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flieve that this coonuercialized civilization of
lance, wbich is but aziother naine for the de-

imn nature exhibits. It ree]IY did not need a
incoe ma.uy a business man thbat his MOrniug's
k patMaly, at Iea6t, lor sensations Other th=u
ofits. I micI Romance, tbin]dng flot on'y of
tragic stuif that baes ehot tbrough the warp of

ada dung,- four yeaxe.
-m that i8 untrue ta say that the art of letter

rom it, yet letters are shorter. The War lias

Syoutb.fui even in matters reiating to business.

in part herewith, only withoiding the names -

What is News?
News can Onlybe thatwhich

la true-confirmned fact, cvil
exposed, and constructive
good made known., INOt
rumos of the wOrt- iOrac-ý
cidents, scandais and crimes
of the day, wfth, grewsorne
details.

The gossip of a Community
docs not constitute news, but

a staternent of the s¶3bstantir-l
progress of a world docs.

T6e Girsfian Science-MoitcT
An I..~~if 8 Doi1yNw@PdPler

looks first for fact.

Constructive fact it en-

larges upOn.

>And it is entertaiflifg as
well as truc, thorough> end
fearless.

This motive and method has
girit a universal 11Cws NICfVICe

a wc)rld--ide circulation, an inter-
national advertiing patronage.

The. Clitiazi Sciente Monitor
is $900o a year by mail, or rnay be
obtained at news stands, botels and
Christian science reading-rooZDs.
A monthly trial aubacription by
mai] anywhre in the world for 75c;
a single copy for 3c stamp.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHJNG SOCIETY
BOSTON u. S. A.
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VHAT'S the MATTER wkith FARMIN G?
Brief story based on recent exprec of work that no labor union con-

'trois and meals thatt noFood. Board regulates.
sprawled-out windrow. If you are flot toa slow, seven
acres' of good oats is ail you will shock ln a day.
That cool daxnp morning, with the boss and bis gang
pulling up big stones by a wlndlass on a huge truck,
and the -Government tractor snorting its way acrose
a long fleld'plowing for falI wheat, it seemed ta ma
I couid bave shocked that whole 16-acre field by sun-
clown.

But lu bial! an haur 1 was soaked to the last

stitch, ail but the shoulders. 1 rolled rny overalîs
aboya my knees and went at it 'Highlander style. Myý
socks were soakad. I pulled them off. By noon,
going barefoot lu a pair of new boots, I had a bat-
tery of blisters on miy feet. In the aiternoon the

bindar went again, the stubble crackled and the

fieid was bot. Miles ta walk. Thousands of sheaveli

te lug. But clown yonder at the far eud oa! the field

and hall aloug ona side vas the twisat af a glorious,
crash boru lu the sprlng of a bill, hauuted by a

pair of cranes and tralling away somaewbere ta the
Nottavasaga. That crack I would have blessed ln

seven ia.uguageB, yes, zeveuty times seven. Seven

Urnes a torenoon It tound me dovu on my flats guz-
zling up the. runnlng water. Ini the shade of a clump
maple, dovu iu the gorge ummaug the vater-cree;s and

the wld raspberrles, out yonder by the jog viiere the

creek scooted under a pole into a cow pasture, agalu

lu some otber field just beyoud the. bridge viiere the

water raced over a patch of stones, stili agalu back

by tha wagon fard, or out ln the lana viiere 1h be-

came a mare th-read lu a baby canyon, best af ail, a%

1 fouud out back by the main-lane bridge ah the. foot

af a clump of cedars, viiere the cool rivuilet raced

along the. edge af the. bull forhy rode from the spring

that started 1h tram noviiere-at ail tUrn aud places

I madle 1h the second joy in life ta guzzle that creek.

And wheuever 1 got ta a field viiere the crash was

absent snd the. water pail vas theoanlY wRY I fait
lanesome.

I sbocked three days an sud. Thien 1 was glad to

go hauling-vbeah, barley and as. Tbree teams;
i.l.ao n ho h barn. the

Býy AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
-nlng ha
toth and calculated thnt 1 was vîthini sight ai two mil-
eý- o t lion Scotch breakfasts. The £armar wh vhoma I bad
,, the engaged for as long as ha could endura me at the
ook his prica had 54 acres ai oats, vhich voxild probably

bt on 're daverage 45 bushels ta, the acre. The price that morn-
l ng vas a dollar a bushel. Oats had neyer beau so

aten dar iu the memory of man. Qats had climb.ed ta
Ith the tha pinnacle vich soe farmuers years ago said

~e. wheat neyer wauld regan-the dollar mark. Oats
at three cents a pouad lu the raw. If a horse gets
four quarts thrse Urnes a day ha gets away wlth 38
cents worth af oats. Do you wonder that your cart-
&ge man charges you more for moving? Or that
your roll.d oats carton la bulgad iu tha pric. snd

Mig is srunkeu iu the contents?

it, and And hers vere millions ai Scotch breakfasts.

do are Dovu yonder lu the city were hait a million pao-

ilaut by pe
At leaat half of hee hall million muet reaord

sud craam and bacon as a luxurious break-,
inder lu the lane vere twonty cattle. Rum-
Lhraugh a nearby oat field vere thirty hogs.
ner vas tee buzy ta spend Urne findlng the
the fonce through which they had wrigglad.
,enta-a-pouud-on-the-haot hags were break-
on dollar-a-bushel eas. And the. oid dog
mn nôtiffl them. The hozs on t farm

n -
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work that makea a man hard
ule incapable of ýfatigue.
own sons. He depends upon
ho tries te keep one man the
,a marrled man in the second
lowing hlm a garden, a eow.

esides wages. In practice ho
thirds of the year with apeclal
4,hile, 1 wsas there use of lonq
2t tracter's for plowlug. By

sells seine of is ho
revenue. . But the 11fE

On the credi; aide:
esthnated at ourreut
average annual cost
animais or of breaka

le
flot 5
his 1

average townsman. My boss thia ai
siglit of an aggregate of perliaps
saleable produce. outslde of what ho
him live. How mucli of that ia pr(
corne as a salary la called income i
te determine. AUl I kuow la that wh
f arra I was handling wealth and w
pleuty; that if you ahouid put a Chi
that farmer and keep hlm from gE
year he could manage te iive--withoi
andi any new clothea and furniture-

âielp. As a
ound, prefer
ou the piac

.1 you
t and
)ther.
long
heip
men.
tnned
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~LSTNAVAL PAPERS

A STORY AND A V1SIT.

ST the beginning ef the month of September,
1916, there appeared In The Cornhull Maga-
zine a stery entltled "The Lest Naval

Papers."l I had teld this story at second-

mnd, for the incidents had net eccurred within My

,rsonal experielide. One ef the principals-to whom

had allotted the temporary naine ef Richard Cary

-was an intimate frlend, but 1 had nover met the

cotiand Yard officer whoin 1 called William Daw-

rn, and was net at ail anxieus te make hie official

,quaintance. To me lie then eeemed an inhumfafi,

y-blooded "sleuth," a being of great national in-

irtance, but repulsive and dangereus as an asoci-

Le. Yet by a turn ef Fertune's wheel 1 came net

aly te knew William Datwson, but te work

rith hlm, and almeat te like hilm. Hie pene--

rative efficiency compelled one'e admiration,

nd hie unconcealed vanity sliewed that lie did

Lot stand wholly outside the humai' family.

'et 1 neyer feît safe with Dawson1. Ini hie

Seeece, and when 1 Icnew that somewhere

ound the cerner lie was carryling on his mys-

erious investigations, 1 was perpetually appre-

Lenslve of hie liand upon my elieulder and hie

iracelets upon my wrists. I waa uncenscieua

ef crime, but the Defence of the Realml Regu-

ations-which are te Dawson a new fount e!

ç.iBdom and p)ower-create se many fresh

Boennet Copplostone
SIllustrat ed by T. W. McLEAN

By speclat arrangement wlth the publilsherS-Thos. Allen.

witliout hesitation. I bave myseif seen some o! them,

and, they made mQ tremble-fer Cary's neck. "Ne,"

said lie, "I ba-ve told you the yarn just as It liap-
pened; write it yoursel!.- I arn a dull dog, quito

efficient at handling liard facta and making scientific

deductions frein them, but witli no eye for the pic-

tures'que detaila. I give it te you." He rose te go-

Cary baad been lunchlng with me-but paused fer an

instant upon my front doorstep. "If you inaist upou

it," added lie, emiling, III den't mind sharing lu the
plunider."

It was ln the latter part e! May, 1916. Cary was

liard at work one merning in bis rooma in the Northi

ern City wliere lie had eatabliahed bis lieadquarters.

Hie study table was littered with papera-rietes, dia-

grains, and newspaper cuttlngs-and lie waa laberi-

eusly reducing the apparent chaos inte. an orderly

INTRODIJCING DAWSO

- who is liable to turn up as a
marine, a Jack Tar, or a naval'
lieutenant, whenever there' s a
job for the Secret Service.

"Nobody ever sees me," he says, "though

Urhis
imps

sleuth
[igh Ad-
r>mes to

Whoe r, spaiad tad"e abupoavel coudnele nhiIng
froid Cyo, for w trust absel tae yoneure dicrtion.
fRemebefr watrus haese, bte dou lot maet any
note."et wheat hisemoenbt wasno Cays dire
gnos. t hrers ofa Chs omnern-sChaef wlim e
worshlppte d H tried tomsqandre b-iscnenc byo
wrefitng tHne mred thanqureh1 peoe ke o!th

feitneo this note or o! thre boplkn o thea
wristnce fris tes and thehoe e the tlire
wasin as ruothy and hsef. Sone oeton col-
laings corung, a writing, and he iep upn bis-
ltblegre boaig undrig anda.eha uo i
tabe gock badge Junt atuis twne.v pnta oa
Tn henc a ervat ntred andlv sait, hat entlema

tog e youvair, upnimportan bsines "is gneae

je Mr. Dawson."
Cary jumped up and *ent te bis dining-reom, wliere

the visiter was walting. The name had meant noth-
ing te hum, but the instant his eyes feUl upon Mr.
Dawson lie remembered that hoe was the chief Scot-
land 'Yard e.,fficer whe had corne north te teach the,
local police how te keep tracli of the German agents
Whio Infested the shipbuildlng centres. Cary had met

Dawson more than once, and liad asaIsted hùnm
with hie Intimate local knowledge. He greeted

- bs visiter with smllng ceurteay, but Dawson
did net emile. HE first words, indeed, camer like shots frein an automatic pistel.

"Mr. Cary," sald lie, III want te aee yeur
Naval Notes."ý

Cary was staggered, fer the tliree peeple
whern I have mentiened dld, net Include Mr.

Dawson. "Certainly,» aaId lie, III wIll, Show
thein te you If yeu asic officially. But 110w ln
the world did yeu hear anything about them?"

"I1 arn sfrald that a geod mnany people knew
about them, meat undealrable people tee. If
you will show thein te me-I arn asklng offici-
ally-1 will tell yeu what I k.nov."

C ARY led the way te hie study. ýDawsn
glanced round the reem, at the papera

heaped upon the table, at the tAL w1pdows
bare of curtains-Cary, who leved liglit and
sunahine, hated curtains-and growled. Then
lie locked the door, pulled down the thick blue
blinda required by the East Ceast llghing

orders, and switclied on the electrie liglits

theugli it was higli neen in May. "That's bet-

ter," said lie. "Yeu are an abaelutely trust-

werthy 'man, Mr. Cary. I lcnew ail about you.
But yeu are danned carelesa. That bare, win-

dew ie eqerlooked frein hlI a dezen flats. You

miglit as well do your werk in the street."
Dawson picked up serne e! the papera, and

their purpert was explained te hlm by Cary. "Il

don't knew anything of naval details," aaid he, "but

I den't need any evidence e! the value o! the stuff

here. The enemy--wants it, wanta At badly; that la

putting thei,
(whe has net
- in London."
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take mY Notes eyen if, yQu do shadow him closely
afterwards? He wlU get theiu copied and scattered
amongst a- score of agents, one of whozu may get the
information through ta Gerrnany. You know your
job, of course, but th~e risk seorne too big for me.
After ail, they.are my Notes, and 1 would far sooner
bura, them now than that the Germans should see a

ou are a dear, simple
Qd to rneet you. WbTy
:are here to-day if it
? Hagan ie going ta
re not looking for any.
ai Notes, but they wilI
B table. I myseif will
the chapters cf your

u shall prepare, riglit
;et of notes calculated
irate whcrc sny errore

false wherever dcci>

stole dowu to his study, and pufled ope
drawer in whblh ho had placed the bund
Naval Notes. They had g<rne! So the S
had corne, and, carefuily shepherded b3
sleuth-hounds, had found the primrose psa
hie crime. To Cary, the simple, honeet
the whole plot serned ta bc utterly revol
lied, of course, by the country's needs
war. but flfln fhA 1-, '~r1+~'1,,

fair run for bis life, but the professionl. f
r-to whom a salmon ie a people's food-i
coldly and expeditiously as hie cornes ia froir

Sbortly after breakfast there carne a c
Paw -;n on th~e telephone. "Al goes well.
my office as soau as possible." Cary found
bubbling with professioal satisfaction.
beautiful," cried hie. "Hagan wae nmet at t
taken to a place we know of, and shadowE
tiglit as wax. We now know ail hie assocli
swflne have net even the excuse of being
He biirgled your flat hlmself whilc one of
watçcied outside. Neyer mind where I1'
woul4l2asurprised if I told you; but 1 saw
thuig. He has the faked papers, lu busy

ooiesan tia afternoon fs golng dcvii t
in a steamecr to get a glimpse o! the. ehi

)n laughed
.Cary; it

ýi do You

a beautiful:
,ceive. They
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ered by the river. Nothing of real importance can,
course, be learned from, a casual steamer trip, bÙt
tgan seemed te tbiuk otherwise, for ho was always
ber watcblng through hie giasses or asking appar-
tiy artless questions of passengers or passing
ekhsuds. Again a sailor seemed disposed ta be

mmunicative; he pointedl out more than'eue mon-

lu i steel, red raw with surface ruet, and gave

rtlculare of a completed power whlch would- have

rprised the Â dmiralty Superîitend <en t. They would

t, however,, bave surprised Mn. Cary, lu wbose lu-

nions braie they bad been conceived. This secondý

p, like the firet, was declaned by Dawson te bave

ou a great succees. "Did you huow me ?" be asked

was a clean-shavon naval doctor,
>out as iinlike the army colonel o!
*e first trip as a pigeon le Lnlike
gamecock. Hlagan is. off te Lou-
mn to-nlght by the North-Westernl.
liere are twa copies of your Notes. i
ne la going by Edinburgh and the
tst coast, and anothen by the Mid-
nd. Hagan bas the original mas-
rplece. 1 will look after hM and-
ave the two othor meseengers te
y mon. I bave been ou te the 4

ard by phono, and bave arranged
iat ail three shaîl bave pasepont«e
r Rolland. The two copies shall
uaeh the Kaiser, bless hlm, but 1
,afly muet bave Hagau's set of
otes for my Museui."
"And what wil become, of

ential mou. "Nobody
i"ho obsenved with

_U Ya...I T ,,

om I
first

whien you opened the peep-hoie, a ray of light fromi

yolur side wôuld give the show away. And uniess
there- was a good deal o! vibration -aud rattie in the
train you' mlght be heard. Now cut away te No. 6,
fasten tbe door, and go te bed. -I shall oit Up aud
watch,, but there le nothing for you te do."

Hagan appeared lu due, course, was, sbown Inte

No. 5 berth, and the trainstarted. Cary asked hlm-
self whether he should go te bed as advieed or, sit up
readlng., Heo decided te -obey Dawson's orders, but
te take a look In upon Hagan beforo settling dowu for

the journey. Ho switched off bis lghts, climbed upon
the bed, and care!ully unscrewed the hittle knob
whIch was like the one showu te hlm by Dawson.' A

141. suit-case feiN fram hi. relaxed fingers te thie flac

'kuese o! bis bertb, and
culty ta the bole-e's

Lhe way-he saw Hagan
If for the night. The
watchers ou both sîdes,
ýed, ho uuwrapped a flat
b t blue papers, wblch

officer interferes with their papers. This time the way
of transgressors shalho be very soft. -As for Èagan,'
ho la not going to arrive." >

III don't quite understand why you carry on so long
wlth hlm,"' said Cary, who, thoughý tlred, could nlot
but feel Intense interest in the perfection of the
police system anad in the serene, confidence o! Paw.
son. The Yard could, it appeared, do unto the %pies
prectsely what. Dawson -chose ta direct.

l'Hagan is ail American -citizen," explained Daw-

son. "If ho bad been a British subject 1 would have
taken him at Eiuston-we have full evidence ef the
burglary., aud of the 'stolen papers In hie suit-case.
But as be is a' damned unbenevoient neutrai, and

<the American Goverument le vory
toucbywe muet prove bis intention

> ~to gell the ,pàpers te. Germauy.
Thuwe 'can,.deal with: hlm, by

secret court-martial as a spJ, do-
tAected. In ýthe act o! spylng. ýThe
Journey to Rolland wiil prove this
intention. Hagan bas, been moet
ueefvi ta usI lu reiand, andl now in

*the North ofý'Englhhld and Iu S.cot.
'land, but ho e tue enterprising and
tue darlnig te be ieft any longer on
the string. I wiil dra'wIlhe ends to-
gether at the Hook.;"

"II dld nlot want to go to Rolland,"
s aid Cary to me, whon tehlng bis,
story. 'II was utterly sIck and dis-
gusted, wlth the whole cold-blooded
game of eat and mouse, but the
police needod my ovidence about
the Notes aid the burglary, aud did
not Intend te let me slip out o!

ter clutches. Dawsou was very
civil and pleasant, but I wae ln tact

- as tightiy beld upon hie string'as
was the 'wretcbed Hagan. So I

-r-weut ou te Rolland with that quiek-

W.- change artlet, aud watched hlmn
~r. ceme ou board the steamer at

Parkeston Quay, dreseda
rather Germau-looklng commercial traveller, eager
for war commissions upon smuggled goode. This
sounds absurd, but bis get-up seemed somehow ta
suggest the idea. Thon I 'weut below. Dawson aI-
ways kept away from me whenever Hlagan might
have seen us together."

T HE passage acrose ta Rolland 'Was free frei.Tincident; there 'was no slgn that w-e 'were at
Swar, and Continental trafflo was belng carried serene-

n ly ou, withiu easy strlklug distance of the German
e ïsubmariue base at Zeebrugge. The steamer had
d -drawu lu ta the Ilook beside the train, and Hagan

Bwas approaching theý gangway, suit-case In baud.
ýd The man 'was an the edgeo0f aafety; once upon Dutcb

mail, Dawson could net have laid bauds uipan hlm. He
*s vould bave been a neutral citizen In a iteutral coun-

,n try, and no- Engllsh -warrant -would run against hlm.
et But betwèen Hagan and the gaù'gway Buddeuly Inter-

"posed the tali ferra et the ship's captaih; Iustautly
lfthe mnan was riuged about by others, and before ho-

er -- n. %ré w rwd ainn lfta hand hA was zrinood

jjjj)jjý. 14111
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aind the net lock us Up, even if ail the authority in the State
you two were vested Ini the soldiers and the police. For who

ýd Notes would then write of your exploits, and pour upon
ched the your heads the bright ligbt of fame? The public

Sof .Tut- knows nothlng of Mr. -" (1 held Up his card,.
tes have "but quite a lot of people have heard of William
it. No, Dawson.
induced "They have," assented he, with obvlous satisfac-

.n action tion. "I sent a copy of the story to my Chief-just
s, would to put myself straight with him. 1 said that it wae
may be ail quite unauthorized, and that I wouid have stop-

1."1 ped it if 1 could.">
1 wished "~Oh, no, yen, wouldn't. Don't tal< humbug, Mr.

asure me, that though yon are khuova te
acces to much secret information, yet thst yoi
neyer made any wrongful use of it. You have,
over, been of great assistance on 'many oc
both to the military and naval authorities.
fore, thougA my instinct would be te iock y
most securely, i amn told that 1 mnustn't do iLt"

"You are very frank," said 1. "But 1 be
malice. Ask me what you please, and 1 wlliH
beat to answer fully."

"I ought te warn you," said he, with obvlo,
luctance, "that anything whlch you aay mi
somne future time, be used in evidence against

"I wlU take the iisk, Mr. Dawson," ci
laughing. "You have done your duty in
ing me, and you are se plainiy hopeful 1
shaIl. incriminate myself that it 'would b.
te disappoint you. Let us get on with t
quisition."

£ LUa.I.

in thli
110w.
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haracters ini." thée Counter - O0ffensive
ches of Poilus made by Jean Droit, a Poilu Artist; a p rsring originally in L'Illuestration, afte'rwar.ds in the Car toons Magazine

AIiM I

vj

STRETCHER BEARER.

t
Nf

j7~'

viho accompan les ad-
)rotects the automatlc-
seantly, and goes on
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,ussia'4 "might la rlgbt" wovfrunent; lied been speradie or lias sone relation -te the iever of war~glected, dleceuraged and opipreed ýfor centuries; tkne la doubtful," says the Outlookt frein 'whIh were te <lyse up thelr freedomu tel thelr euemies and tako the figures.rbiddan to keep up 4thoir national semiblance; %had Statistivs are cald and ilupersoual. Rt may helpelr educatlonjal Institutions conflsoated and turned to make these otatisties lilve if we tell the story efto Pr~uen or Muscovite, or ut present, Bolshevlk one of the. lynchings."tories of Ignorance «ndý oppression. Tliue they There came lu tii. list of the thirty-five the case,re, by ýforce ef circumstance ~pei4tt0us, su5s of the burning of a neýgro, Elh Pei-sons, by a meb,ious and very gullîble. Of this trait rank poltl<> w'hich was urged te the ýpretty deed by 'a lady. Thisis iu Canada took full ailyantage, te tIi. 4etri-. representative of gentle w<>manliood was net inunt ef national unfty aud, advaueement. favor of hanglng ElU-shje wanted hlmi tortured.,;o eue, thierefore, la justlfied In consalderlng themn Wrl oeu a uun e eicl i aingereus alens". Seme say, 'why did they net hesmonwaruigfrcaliEiwo
lunteer for serevce?" Su1fce It te say at present pritted te xun1çe a speech, in whleh h.i trled theit~~~~ ~ hudrd voutee n addw hi le ancieut caoa¶uflag.et blaming another man, DewittFranco under asued nane anfciio ain Pester, aIse a negro, for the crime of wblcli lie wasty; others ablier war and ili im wich1 li a accused. A deputatlon of thle 1mob soen rounded up

vermem fllo-ed te pope plle an aplid Ei n tcrment. Poster was brouglit te Immediate ~-~R. M. C. HALLDORSON, Icelander,ý lw ccodIg t te ntinalnoessy they tril I the aiooky vacant lobut the mob seme D th chairmanve opening address aluid have corne forward, beesuséû "ha'e the la.I sated wltli cruelty Iby tis ýtlme, and lie was let go. landlc National CelebrationnWlipgit la, tliey were shoved te onel ýside, irefii5f par- Now Poster was a miatei nWinpgIlpatlon, and are being soornied because they do IScoe "forward." Cen yenu ibî-ame thein aud loo Wlat a hIorrible flx for a mani te ha lu! Men Park, where on Sunday afternoon one ea'i 1tice lu the fae have faoed mebs before, have evexi turned the moil sort of political, social aud religious hereýfrein Ilictility ýte fredliuess-but they could speak. exounded, le eue of England,'s safety-vaiv(P. A. LAZARNICK. But for a negro, 'shli aiseo Ioves te Ilve, ln whomx Pepys, lu bis amiable dlary, tells ef theiItthe iustincts of self-preservatieu are as etrong as in bravery of the. death et Sir Harry Vaineany ef us, te have te face a lyuehlng s>erty alous et beaem~an's block. But Van. made a Io:~~'ROMht undHD LIE US!e, able te do ne more for 'libself than te the crowd and dîed, Popyýs' ýsays, '«In a ^FROM WHIC -DE IVER US emi a erle ofagonlzed, uninteIlligible grunts-that of prtst. Could le have been so brave iElora, August 22, 1918, la iuiagnably awful miade hlm a mute, like Pester?Men ecau stand almost anythiug If enly they can MACDOTJGAL1HE record kept ut thie Tuskegee Institute, the make au audible prctes about ItL la the tronches agreet school fer uegroes, tshows tliat lu America. man eau shoot back-aud se men cau stand the sthe. umber of lynchlngs fer the fIrst six <menthe trenelies. But wlien a submarine refues te corneýhIs yeur la, thirty-five, as conipared with feurteen to the surface, the imeu lu it have Ju<ut to oit and A LITTLE MORE CANAIthe &uaie menthe et 1917-au increase et more tae 'what's ooming-and, Il la Ithe theuglit ef tbat Moutreal, Aug.ini eue hundred per cent. "WlietIier -thiIa is merely that breaks the nerve of the. submariuers. Hyde

Peor Devils), 1 ive lu M\ontreal-this
m~1-j~ry Ontariol lrendw ue mo ty and 1
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Gen. Gouraud, fanlous
in the counter-Offen-
sive on the rlght wlng
of the Marne sallent,
revlews and addres»Se
sanie of his cavairY.
Trhe Marne la far be.
hinci them now.

LMOST propiietically Gibbs lu
his book puts in the nuinhe
o. f the year-like an after-'
after-thought; as theugh lie

te himseif-"The gcds of war
v, and they may decide that after
'e got Passeliendaele and from tiiat
" can begin te see inte the Land
lictery, the. Iuma wlU roll us back
n, and back ever ail we've get tili
*mi nmni drive thin back over

enactea an -Lu

TN a hundred uears nol ail the detaits of this battie
will be told, for to each man in ail the thousands

who are fighting there is a great adventure, and they
are filled with sensations stronger than drink can
giVe, s0 that it wiil seem a wild dream--a dream red
as flcsme and whkit e as sn ow.-Philip Gibbs, in From,
Bapaume to Passchendaele, 1917.

By THE REVIE W EDITOR_

thus lie wouid have been the offensive and gettlng beyoud the peint where ho

7-and after; beoomse tiie couid censolidate is gains. TÉe. "w*ar cf movement,11

the. saine human stories- as the Germans cal 1it, .was capable of going se
18 far. If it couid not be coutinued or followed up, It

muet become a war of digging iu or of retreat. Fochi

i hear of an attempt te gave tiiej ne time te dig ln. He struck wlth a

or the Channel ports. counter war of movement. He is still striking. How

e another backward meve- far le wlll go dependa lu his case aise 'upon iiow

For the flrst time since woll lie eau folic'w up his gains. Hle may make the

L5 te be a road te Berlin. Hindenburg lUne bis preseut objective or lie may go

over before tiny of env furtiier. He may content iiimseîf with gettling te

te figlit along the. Rine- Paschendaele, where the Allies quit, or forcing theb

e for moere'flghting càn b. Huns te go back of that before tiiey d7ig lu for the.

s armies. Their great wluter. There la stîli a inonth before the autun

bley are capable of fightlng rains make Flanders inud impossible. If Fochi can

Germany. And they may make the saine progress iu that nionth as bie bas
doue lu the. past month, lie should easily get back

ve reccvered
'urther off en-

bebind aur assaulting trceps. It 18
the battie of Messines.

It is miy duty te write the facts of
it, and to give the picture of It. That
is flot easy te a man wbc, af ter seeing
the bombardments of many batties, lias
'seen Just 110w the appalllng vision of
vnassed gun-fire enormously greater ln
imtensity than any of those, whose
eyes are stil dazed by a sky full of
blindlng liglits' and fimes, and who
has feit the tremor of earthauakes
shaklng the. hi-sides, when suddenly,
at a signal, the ground opened and
inountains of fire rose into the ciouds.

here. Neither by celer nor language nor sound
could inortal, man reproduce the. picture and the
terrer and the tumuit of thls scene.

The Way to Lens
(Recently. taken by the. Britishi.)

T O-DAY, as 1 wenit towards Lens over Notre-
Dame-de-Lorette and the valley beyend, 1 met
a number of those mnucomingback after their

victorieus 'llgltirg. Arnongst l'iem. were Nova-Sco-
tians and young lumbermen and fi.Liermen frein thie
Far West. They came in single file, iu a long pro-
cession tbrough a wood-the Bois de Beuvigny-
where once, two years age, young Frenclimen fouglit
with heroie fury and died iu thousauds te gain this
ground, so that even new ail this hlis Ar~rewn witli
their relies.-

The beys of Nova Scetia came slowly, dragglng one
foot after another in sheer exhaustion, stumbling
over loa. atones and bits of sand-bags and strauds
of old wlre. . Tliey were eaked with dlay, and they
'were spent and dene. But tbrough that whltishi
mnu d their eyes were steel-blue and struck lire like
steel w~hen they told me 'of tiie good vlctory they had
shared in, and of the. enemy's fliglit before them-ail
this without a touch of brag, with a fine and sweet
simpliclty, witli a zauly frankness. They have suf-
fered tragle hardships lu those five days since tii.
battie cf A&rras began, but there 'was ne 'wail lu theni.
Wben they firat emerged frem the. tunnels on tha
piornlng of the. great attack they had been swept by

,it,.nnfirA'hiibu. liv zood luck escaped heavy

se 11gb as WO ex-
s pretty bad aIl the~
e 30.)

roiu
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of peace be the most awful acceunits that e'
a nation. The werld's beokkeepers have b
on these acceunts for a long 'whlle. GLer
course, wlll plead bankruptcy, shew the i
bis eyes and the paires of bis hands and sa
would yen?" But the Beokkeepers knew
Germany is a mine of wealth, much of it rob
ether nations, and. most of it unravaged
There will be a receiversbip. What is i

the other the Ieast possible, must gie a many's on the map wilIl be taken into the ac

new principle where eacb concedes the Anth rcofpaewlb wu.I
tzu. But la it a mattpr of concession on either wrwig frqon Germany in cold blood. The C~
If raw materlal belongs te the peple and yesterday wlll net live te sec Germany eine
euogs te al] of us, thon it le the b>usines of the burdens lmposed by that peace.

peto get the prefits of laber emploed iipen
Lterial etter in anufactur or distGbution

excess profits.I mpiscs half-way meas- D -rsinz em n
Iâere should be ne exc8ss<proYfits te tax. HEf Premier of this ceuntry bas deci

TL rmany is net fit te' assoclate with
of the world. 'Viscount Grey, formerlý'lie World and the Empire Mînister of Great Britain, and Mr. Roberts

~ING from seine symptems the su lis e Mhuester ef Laber, would include German:
te set on. seine? peojple'sIasO ofet Britisn League of Nations. France abjects. And

pir. Te geatstpoiltical ceincidence in all objection is tbe biggest condemnation of
was begun byslirs and explorers, carrid Yop mipght as weil asic a woinan to be a frlej

cm ee bound tegetber by migration, ofi man wbo butchered lier babies. Germnny
~vitaifzedi by the interebange of ideas-con. mor'al'plLane that makes it unfit te be a pý

nte a passionate 'unlty by th~e greatestofa! th Or pjeaples. What are we te. de witb it?
ind noew that we bave got round the clrcle ail 1>eat it se badly that we cati de anything
ýrts In Empire propose te keep the Empire oni and be safe. If ail that remains of a Prwý

by conferenees whlcb ferever resolve th~em- Germany is a nuniber ef more or less conf
ato tariffs and electiens. The tbeory seemi States of wbicb Prussia is no longer the tyr
tat if yen admit the essential demoeracy of if Germany is called te pay every coppei
ýire by tbe extension ot the principle of Horne account witb the Allies, we shall net rneed 1
i must enact a chain et worId tariffs te boel about Germany's status in the League or o

arxpy
of fr
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WOMAN
FRlE 'snàaps» and Impressionswbich make Up this article
Irwero garuered by my brother,

Dr. W. J. Woavor, who weut
ro New Brunswick lu 1916 aud
luned the R. A. M. C., spendlng ever
aven mouths lu Malta and uearlY four
1 the 5aloniki war zone. Àftèg tbreo
reoks iu a tout bospital somieemiles
rom the farnous seaport ou the grl at
tie bead of the Egean Sea, ho vas
ppoluted to talto duty for a regi-
lental omfcer, going bomne ou a. short
aave of 'absence. The district Of
rhlch hoe wae put lu charge was about
wenty square miles lu exteut,-and ho
iad about 1,000 mou to look~ after,
anonget whoxu wero some 600 Bulgar-
au prisonere and Greeks. This
fforded excellent opportunilties o! see-
ng the couutry and the people, theughi
loctorlng largo numbore of mou
b.rough an lutorpreter le a. tedlolis

»t a

Snapse rm ao

Permanent quaartera of officor Commnanding Royal Engineers Go

B y E MI1LY P. W EAÀVE
Ille %,lu m
ow-crowned Olympus, the By the way, Greek girls, even of the iower order,

ý, and on bis returu jouruey, very often have the type of nosie wo call Greclan.

âmped for a time at the foot The Greok laborors wear quoer, euormously baggy

le uearly ton thousaiid feet trousers, resembling "bloomers," or a
gay colored tunic, wbich looks lîke

loniki, the big beautiful bar- a short full skirt, and la met at the
mostly battleshîpe. knees by long stockinge. This attire
mulA<¶ cousiderably over two strikes a Wosternor as somewhat

ffas g
ans.
Lffish

)ud a baud
muers could
but bad ne

el. cultvate the vallys and lve ln coin-munal villages at the foot of the sur-
ik 1ý roundinÈ mountai -na. The farme are

tilied by Indivîduals, who often have
to go two or three miles te their worc.
The barn' are bulit of baked mud
'bricks, and often thereis a littie miii
lu" the, village.' It ls run by water and

the 1grain" 1h grouind by means'of round
atones.

The Greels tannera valse quite good
eri:ops, despite the dryness of the ehi-
mate, but it la probable that some sys-
tain o! Irrigation !romn the moun tains
'would greatly improve the yleld.

It will sbock no one lu these days,
wbeu women la the most advanced na-
tions have been !orced, so extenslvelyr

-~~ jute the work o! men, to be told that
the womeu lu the Saloniki region toil

mpany. lu the fields wlth the mon; but it dees
atrike a Canadiau as odd to see the
man riding to work ou a. donkey or
emaîl pony (a very tough and wiry

SR pouy) witb. bis wife trudýglng bumblY
beblud. Moreovor, whèn the ecene ef

their joint labors le reachod, It le the womau'5 part,
as iu the home, to tako the beavier taska.

One day the doctor passod a group o! womeu wlth
hammers, broakIng atones
by the roadsldo. The
Stoues had. to be carrled
up a Smaîl hili to be
broken, and this was dono
by two girls. The big
gilbeut !orward and put
ber bauds bebind ber, and

~ S the littie girl piled quite
lagstones ou ber back.

Onanother occasion he
' s aw a mau lying down lu
5$a fleld, mlndlug a baby,
Swhiio bis wl!e and daugh-

5~IL.ter drove the plough.
S The plough usod almost

eutirely lu this part of
Greece la a wooden affair
of the type plcturod lu
Biblecal Illustrations. It
cts a shallow furrew and
le ueually dra'wu by oxen.
Rarel>' a fariner le the

L~ orud possessor o! a steel

The grain le reaped with
a scythe or sichle, and car-
rled, borne lu sheaves

acrose th.e backs of mxuzzled
a "lsténe-boat» le driven ove"~
imals tread it oat ou a bard
icture of chaif and grain le

that the wind may blew the

-Q il
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to face la Greece la the mountainous character of the.
country, but ince the beglnning of the w-ar the Royal
Engineors have bufit many wonderful mnllitary roads,
w-blch w-il b. of great benelit to the people w-hon
peace la restoreti. An excmellent example of thoir
w-ork la the road, &bout sixty kilos or forty miles in
length, from. Saloniki to Seres. It la macadamizeti
andi an Incessant stream of motor trucks and lorries

peurs uP andi down it, carrylng supplies to the front
Une defences.

At firet the- front Uine w-as eniy elght or'ton miles
from the clty, but now It bas been pushi eut to a
distance ranging tram. tbirty to forty-fivo miles from
Saloniki, thus brlnglng umder the controi of the
Allies an ares, of about 3,000 StqWSr miles.

Somnetlmes the question la asked, 'What are w-e

doing at Saloniki, and w-hy continue te bold tl- 1t
answer ls that abould tbe seaport fail into Que
banda our-troubles wlth, submarines lu the Medi
ranean <already serions ýenougb) w-ould ha incro
tmmensely. Another, tbat ta relinquisb Salai
woulti be te betray, the Greeka. But now tbat
bave the help of theïr army, we may hope soon
more favorable newis tram tbat theatre of w-ar.

Touring France in War Tim
Visits of a War Chaffeuse to Hospitals in the Rural ToWns

j of France. Described and Illu8trated

Remiremont andi dow-n te
our permits. W. passeti
campinents, harbed-wire ei
w-lthln the sounti ot tho gt
cars. I bolieve w-e couldi1
or Grmiany vithout the
w-hon vo got hack into th
citement began. Policemeî
roads anti ashoti aur obje

mei

T IE nea
w-e w-ont
the Fr~
on ei

tour ot Frei
Military Hospit
tha saser our Il
seemeti te ho.
spod along quiet
remarking nothi
ef unusual inter
andi attracting ve

Prom Dijon
Belfort no one asked
nloter convoys, prison
itaxiglements, andi w
ns, yet no one seomed
Lave ru inta S-witzerla

e interior once more,
Lstopped us at the cm

et of travelling, they
number et our car:

rer
te By ESTELLE M. KERR

u r the bospitals, ru by two charming wamen w-hem T
ech knew in Paris. Sa w-bonevor Percy andi the dolegat3

LIcoulti spare me, 1 matie mysoîf at home in the jolly
rom litl readlng-room. There w-as little tormallty about

we thi canteen. When cottee andi chocolate w-ere net
Jy, lu demanti the w-orkers playeti battledore anti shut-

ing tlecock w-lUi tbo convalescents, w-bile tbase w-ho were
tunable te play looketi on witb deligbt. I saw some
ry mon about to ho evacuated from the hospital say

on. fareweU te the busy girls in their cheertul blue avor-
ta ails and voUls, v-itb the. keenest regret. Only tw-lce a
for week are the patients aloeet ta go eut of the hes-
on. pital gatos, w-bile bers thoy can coma every day;
ere andi as pyjamas are the approved costume for bot
te tisys arounti the bospitai, ne extra tolot ls requlrod.

nd The gramophone la kept galng most et the atter
eot neon; tiaily papers aud illustrateti magazines are

ex rend; books are horraoed to ho reati in the w-arts;
89-. andi carda ant i jg-saw puzzles keop the men tram
re- braodliig on thoir sad fate.
In- For tboy ail have their troubles, andi like te con-
m- fido lu thie kinti workers. Many bave to look forwax'd

te the existence of a maimeti man, soe have bati
te their homos laid dosolate, anti thoir vives andi chil-

St- dren taken by the Gexmns. By ail means keep the
an, gramophone golng if tbey like it! Frein moyen te
n-, seven the workers are on duty.

-p

7
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"We should close earlier,"1 they say, "but tbe
love It seo, that we bate to!"

Only a year ago that hospital w-as bombed, aa
tablet marks the place wbere the beati doctor
bis lite.

The weunded confineti ta tbelr beds look torv
te the visita of the cantoon w-orkers, w-ho distril
coffee andi chocolate lu tho wards-a penny a
on ordinary tisys.' But our visit took place an
l4th of July, wben ail drinks were free, and
extra gift of a hýandkerchlef and box of cigarettes
made.

Tbere are a numbor ot Arnoricans ln this bosj
r-bolsterous when w-oU, cheortul wben sick. i
havea, dally -visitor tram tbe Y. M. C. A., w-ho
plies them wltn literature and otber comforts;
tbey seemoti te liko te talk te someone fram "so i
borne," and w-hen the broati Atlantic lie betwen
Ontario seems net sa very far romoveti from, T*
andi quite nt door te Michigan or Maine.

A NOTHER canteen bas beeu apeniet by our
clety at T-, stlU nearer te the front;

tremendous preparatien a bat een made for
celebration. of the great bellday. Here the mon «w
ail able te ho out, for It la more a barre-oks th&
hospital, andi is called a "Depot des Ecloppes," wl
very slightly wountiot men, or those w-home nia
bas become weak tram nervous stralu, are am

recuperate. It la important that they abc
ho far from. the noise andi temptations c
towu; se bore thoy are installed in a lonely
tile tactory on a plain. Usually German php
are te ho seen andi tbe guns heard, for Il
only 8 kilomotres tram, the front. But au
day vas cloudy the. 14th w-as alloweti te j
withaut hostile domonstration. The o

Joyeti the. bowling andi billiard tournames
the latter being playot i n tho canteen
borne-matie billiard tables, me short tuat
sooeffi surprming that sayone ceulti mis
shot. There w-as aiso a "tombola" w-lth surp
n)ackak-ea for evervone. a movinz nle.tin là

-k
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lleTn Into the ýenemfs, bands. Belfort la rarely bom-
barded. now, though a year ago great havoc was
wrought. The hotel we, stayed«'lu had been badly
damuged, and many of the surrounding buildings are
otil ln ruins. I muet confeas to a aliglt dlsappolnt-
ment at huvlng no thrilling experiences near the front.
If I bad been a journalist pure and simple, I might
have- beeu escorted to the tronches as sorne I know
bave beeu. One lady of my acquaintance aveu boasts
that ah. la sufforlng fromn a gas attack! This mnade
me horribiy envlous, but being a more chauffeuse 1
had to hurry on.

On the whole tnIp I haid only one reai thrll of
utter terrer, and that was wheu I saw roui flarnes
leapîng through the footboard of the car, and had
a vision of Perey golng up with a flare and a bang!
An oly rag cunelessly loft by the oIugine badl caught
fire, but I- quickly stoppod the moton, and turued off
the supply of gasoline.

My other groat exeitomont was in rnouniting to the
fortresa hospital o! St. Andre. Perey, unlike one -of
lts brother Perds ln Paris, is net uoted for his bhI-
clirnblng powors, and the delogate lnformed me that

What Makes La Marseillaise
Seem So Duli P

The great National Anthem ia almost
tame even by aq French Rand

.T WENTY 1thousand people On the Cunudian
-National Exhibition grandstand liatoned to

inaudible pianissimos for the pat Lwo.wooks
where the Frenchi band, recently touring the

United States, has been giving spocia programneci
beforo the stage show breaks out No sucli spirit-
noile band ha ever pluyed at the "Ex." There wero
over seventy instruments; a band that could have
litted a crowd te an ecstasy, ospecially wheu Lhey
rose te play' La Marseillaise. But aven their own
national authem, baptlzed lu bloed and benolsmn and
tours as iL ha now beau for four years, falledl te bnring
this ramarkuble baud te a pltch of drarnatie ex-
pression. Yet they played the place botter than we
have ever beard IL. Few bauds play iL at ail well.
Ini the first place, the average baud arrangement
taken fromn the vocal accempanfient ia a plffling
affair. Createre uses the old arrangement, and when-
ever the baud playad it ut the Fair the plece foîl
flat fer iuck of souorlty and breadtb. The French
baud had a better eue. They made a great deal of
the lovely lutricata miner modulations that gave thein
'*cod wlnds such a fine chance. But It remalued ai
sort of bymu; more fleny than 0, Canada, whlcb they
ilayed wtlb fine feeling and toual affect, or God Save
Lbe Kig, whlch they de net seem te understaud ut
ail In cemparison with British banda. The band-
master seemed sud. Ne doubt hie has cause te ba-
tiiengl meut of, bis men saemad jovial enengh. lie
was net Lblnking se much of the peaca crowd ut the
Vair oelabrating the constructive enorgy of clvliza,
tion; more of the crewde at home, the bereaved fam-
Dlieu, tbe shattered aiLles and villages, and the ruinefi

ciA f Prance. Indeed. IL is a nmanvel that any

the car she rode in'pneviously had rcfuaed to mount
Lb. lat haîf Mlle, >go I trembled. lnwardly. Percy'
passed the bond whoro lis pradaceasor had stalled,
but rofused the last hundred yards, rernaîning.lu the

By THE MUSIC EDITOR

FOR the first tim, lu modern history at lost,
a 'cellist la regarded by some authoritative
people, as the groatoat living musical Inter-
proton. Pablo Casais la the untiat picked by

Mr. Huneker, Fritz Kreisler and Karloton Huckett
for this unique distinction. Kreisler, himaoelf some
ciaimant to that ominouco, la genorous. The ailiers
are onthusiaatlc. Mn. -Casais playod lu Canada two
seasons ugo with Harold Bauer; a moat clussie and
beautiful programme. But lie lmpresod uobedy then
that hoe had the koy te the world's greateat emotions
lu that startlîug 'celle that tulked 11k. a grout orator
and sometimea sang Ilko a woman. He bus beau
rnentioned as a 'possible couductor fer the Boston
Symuphony. Iu evary way Mn. Casals' stock la boom-
lng. Why?. No doubt. he la a very groat artlst. lu
most respects as greut un artiat ais any alive. But he
ha net yet made lits Impression ou the public, lie
ha mpressad--artis;ts.

And thare la seme nevaity, tee, lu taking the 'celle
as Lbe king of instruments ln tbe bauds of a big
eueugh exponent. *The plane and the vielin have
beau on tbe padestal by Lurns. To tiai day nebody
knows wbether lie Is moved more by oe or the other.
The conteat bas become almost dlacouragllglY ex-
citlug. Se much dapeuda upon tbe man Who draws
the bow or lingera Lb. keys. Se lu its distraction
crltlclam turua te tbe comparatively . nlexploite4
'celle. Here, perbapa, la soe uew note. Tbe in-
strument of Lb. indigo toues that sometimes corne te
almost -a golden giow May give US 2ome new sensu-
tiens of an emotionul sort. Here is wbat Hackatt
say lu tbe Chicago Eveniug Post:

The. instant lie dre.ws bis bow acrosa te strings

centre of a narow nead wlth a d.ltch on aither side.
It would ha easy, I thought, te back dewn. It waa
very easy. A couple of soidiena who had beau sent
te my aid, saw me Ilying as they thouglit te perdition.
Finding I could not control the speod, I dld the only
thlng. possible, turned aideways into a ditch. I was
neot as frighted as the soldions.

"Hore cornes a smashed tail lamp and a crack In
the buck door," I said; but luck wus wlth me, and
Pency got away wlthout a Scratch! Since thon
mountuinous sconery bas leat haif is churm
for me unioss we can lieep on the well-gnaded
roads.

Important hospItals frequently lie in remote places.
Thon corne side roails with their deceptive turnings.
We fail to arrive ut a dlean .llttle town at lunch
time, and have a belated and. Most expansive meal
of black bread, sour wlne and an omelIette, ut soe
tiny place where the townspeople -turu out on masse
to paep through the windows to see us eut. Cross
and exasperated. we venture out and feel ashanied
of Our unnoyance whon we find the motor ail deckod
out wftb fiowens.

Louis XIV. Decorations and
Modern Music

Ham bourg late SuimMer Programmes
Open the Canadian Seaston

LOUIS XIV. must ave hated muie. This bas
nover seemed obvious or important to the
writer until listening te oue of the Hambourg
aortes of Soirees Musicales in the Louis XIV.

room at the King Edward Hotol, Toronto, week be-
fore last. Six beautiful programmes were mlffad bY
the 10w ceiiing and the rococo docorationa. No lu-
strumuent and ne voice got more than a sponting
chance. It was like -ruclng a herse lu tbe sand.

Theaubaelutely new note about thesa setrees was
the appoarance o! Senon Alberte Guerrero as.sole andl
ensemble pianiat. le la a Chileun; Spaiilsb by ex.
traction, Chilean by birth-and au artIst. The plana
lie used was a Casdiu-mada rnedium-aszed concert
grand. IL sounded like a Steinway., Again-that
may have been partly due te -the plane. Senon Gue-
rare ha orne te the position on the Hambourg Con-
servatorY staff originally made vacant by- Lb. death
e! Prof. Michael Hambourg, and aubsequoutly by Mn.
Austin Conradi, wbe la uow conductlng an Amaricau
army baud lu Franme Hie playsaus a fine wemu'
talka. Of rather massive- build ln bimself, lie makes
the piano a very tender, sansueus Lhing. HB legato
-smooth playlng-ls remurkubly fine. Yet ha eau
produce dynamica--rather Heffmaneeque, and tre-
mendously Insistent; cnlsp, clear and thundereus
without any e! the turbulent din that sometimes
makes Lh. basa part of a piano souud 11ke the un-
loadiug of a box car. Iudeed, eope suspects that it is
Senor Guernero's strength and consequeut power of
rastraint aieng wltb bis dlean-cuL defluitiou o! phrase-
ology that makes bis, legato se beautiful. When lie
pluya Debussy yen ame censcious o! another element;
that seductiva celorouaness that ne more machanlamn
or teclinicul virtuosity cau achiave.

Jan Hambourg la buck te bis old fermn lu botb Sol-)
and ensemble, with perbups a dagree more noitruint
than he hud whan h. was bore lat. He takas con-
trol of the Hamnbourg Conservatory anmd rea7ssumes
bis old position as head o! the viellu !aculty whilch,
ha establlshed se successfully savon yearsaugo.

Boris Hambourg, whoBe 'celle came near glviug
Lbe coup do grace ta the Louis XIV. deceratiens lu
evidently ln Lb. hast of form fer bis four-montha'
tour on thea West beginnlng next week.

Signer Carbonl's (3anadiuu Trio and soea o! bis
solo artists austalned the golden raputationsa lready
made en ethar Occasions, and haipad te malie thi s
first musical avant ofthLIe Canudian season LIme urtis-
tic and popular auccgsa whlcb it untloubtedly wus.
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Buying "Yale'-
i8 investing
in pirotection

The buyer of Yale
produets is making a
-profitable investmnent in
securitM.

He is' putting into
service the provably
better Iocks -and hard-
wa're that give hirn the
certainty of the Utmnost
in protection for the
present and for years to
corne.

He is buying beller
Iocks and hardware-
products bearing the
trade-knark "'Yale " as
evidence of their quai-
ity, and "Made ini
Canada " as evidence of
the oriein.

Demoustrates National Unity

Tr HE only great bridge in the world completed since the war be-Igan ha. now passed its final test. A few day. ago, to try the
strength of the great centre span which collapsed two years ago and
WR. replaced in 1917, a speclal train weighlng 14 million pounds was
run over the structure, and, stopped dead welght on the centre span.
The Quebec Bridge begun by a Liberal and completed by a Conuer-
vative Government demnonatrates ita Canadianierm by absolute unity.
Thanks to the British Navy, the Quebec Bridge, carrying the com-
merce of three great railway ayatems acrosa the St Lawrence ha.
escaped the Hun. Such a photograph ha. not for a long while been
taken in Europe where bridges have gone clown by the hundred.
After readlng the Nova Scotia submarine ,tory on page 12 of this
issue one may easily imagine what the Quebec Bridge would, look like
now if the German navy had ever got a chance up the St. Lawrence.
At present the Quebso Bridge traffic averages 1,000 cars a week.

A Little More Canada
(Continued from. page 12.)

Canadian and British representations
of deede, and not be nauseated with
foreign, highiy imaginary piffle?

When the war le over, and our Euro-
pean allies have enough time on their
h&nds for producing movlng pictures,
let us hope that that lndustry will
take a rapid upward fligbt from Its

Irequfet
ias heard
Lda lately.
regret be-

the edltor's intelligence went down
very fast as a resuit of our confusing
science witb suggestion. This ie re-
grettable. The intelligence o! anybody
depende upon making it obvlous to
other people, otherwlse Insane asylume
would be a crime. We have not made
ours obvious to some Chiristian Soi-
ertlsts because we confound the Issue
~with suggestion.

Well, before reading the appended
letter -of Mr. George R. Lowe, head o!
the Christian Science Commnittee on
Puhliclty for Ontario, observe that for
ail praeticai purposes outside the èecet
we still consider Christian Science as
a system o! suggestions. To the elect

Rit

bact1 p
changes
any ep(

mental or spiritual suggestion, ai-
ttoligh you Indicated thiat- t may use
"f aith, prayer and knoËledge.». Per-
mit me to say that Chrietian .Science
shows the radical distinction ,betweeil
suggestion and knowiedge.. A child Is1
taught the multiplication table, flot l>Y
suggestion, but by-demonstration, 1>7
having it made clear to its unfoiding
mathematicai sense that twice two is
four, etc. Christ Jesusý said, "Ye shall
kâow the truth, and theý truth shaUl
make you free." The truth referred
to Ie spiritual, the truth that man is
the offepringof spirit, ,le God-iiko.
spiritual. The knowledge of this
giveB freedom, wfilch Includes good
health. Spiritual knowlede l' hee
fore, the very opposite of suggestIon.
A false belle! may be suggested, but
oniy the truth can be known; and the
truth le applied by, belng known, not
suggested.

Furthermore, Christian Science is
flot merely mental negation, but spir-
itual aflirmation. A negation le of
value only If It le baeed logically on a
spiritual affirmation. To negate sin, a
man must affirm that goodnees rs
natural, attractiveè and real. To negate
disease, one must know that God miade
man In His own Image; that it is
natural for man reflecting God, to b>0
sane, sound, and healthy. Tha
affirmation of the power of good, sini-
cerely lived, negates evil in its incipfi-
ont suggestion and in Ite' outward
forme.

Your medical correspondent aiso
speake in haif kindly tone of Christian
Scientiste; or is it that ho "damne»t
us "wlth faint praise"? Ho offers no
proof of hie statement that a Chris-
tian Science faiLy spread emailpox by'
evadlng quarantine. Mrs. Eddy's wrlt-
inge offer proof positive that Christianl
Scientiste are advlsed to observe the.
health regulatione. Mrs. Eddy says où
page 219 o! "The First Church 0f
Christ, Scientiet, and Miecellany."
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The Lost Naval Papers.
<Cotitinued fromn page 10.)

lias exlsted li tbem a cbannel tbrougb
*wbicb bave passed communications
fiom enemy agents ta enemy employ-
ers.,,

"I can see the possibility, but a
practical metbod of communication
looks difficui. How was It done?"

"'In the most absurdly simple way.
Real lngenuity la always simple. I
'will give you an example. An Eng-
lish prisoner li Germany bas, we will
suppose, parents In Newcastle, by
whom food lias been sent out regu-
larly. HIe dies li captivity, and in duq
course bis relatives are notified
tbrougb tbe International Headquart-
ers of the Red Cross In Geneva. HIe le
crossed off the Newcastle liste, and
bis parents, of course, stop sendlng
parcels. Now suppose that some one
In Birmingham begixis to send parcels
addreased »ta tbis -lately deceased pris-
oner, bis namne, unless Birmingham is
very vigilant wiil get upan the Rests
there as tbat of a new- lve 1prisoner.
The parcels 'addressed ta, tbis namne
*wIil go straîglit Jnta the bauds af the'
German Secret Service,, and a chan-
tel af communication wIll bave been
opened Up between some one in Bir-
mingbamn and tbe enemy in Germany.
Prisoners are frequently dying, new
prisaners are frequently belng taker.
ttrnde)r a haphazard system ofil-
vidual parcels, despatched from ahl
over the Britishi Isies, it lias been
practicaily impossible to keep track
of ail the changes. For this, and
other good reasoas, we bave had ta
inake a dlean sweep and ta take over
tbe feedlag af British prisoners by
ineans ai a regular organization, whlcb
can ensure that notbing lu sent with
the food wblch w111 be af any assist.

doue," I ob-
iddence that,
i fact been

Sn. "Not many
ýient ta, show

real danger.

flxase naines were
ihould be opened a

.- l Q-n ai- ,

,T o win this war evr uc f, the
strength of each-of the allied nations
must be' put forth .t'O meet the organized,

trained and disciplined efficiency of the Central
Powers-that gigantic, ruthless force which is the resuit
of fifty years of planning and prepaâration.

And every ounce of every allied nation's strength is in
the hands and brains and hearts of the individuals of
each nation, because they are free peopleï.

Now the individuals of each nation must live as well as
fih lt therefore a proporton of the effor ad -material
of each nation must beLo diverted fromn war- purposes to
living necessities,ý

SBo the less 'each individual takes for himself or herself
for persônal use the more effort will there be left for
fighting and winning t-è ar.

Every cent you &pend represents that much effortbe-
cause somebody must do something for you in order to
earn that cent-somel7o1y's effort must be given to
you instead of to the war.

Therefore the less you spend-the 1ess of somebody'es
effort you take for your individual use-the more will
youTave in the national surplus for war effort.

The war can be won only by the surplus strength of
the allied nations. The moneY each individual saves
represents that surplus strength.

So the truly loyal Canadian will use less, spend less,
and save more, to, help to win the war.

Publialied undor the Authority .1
Thie Miniatoe of Finance

of Canada.
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S T, MARGARET'8 COLLEG E
FULL ACADE TI ORELO DREARAY 0HOO R GAIRL ANA
VUU., COMMERCIAL COURSE-MUUOC-ART-DOSEHOLD SCENCE-PHYSICAL

Mrs. George DlisIo. Ps M eutR U ss Isobei C. Brown. Principal
isas Flhrence Neeladg, L Head oftSenior HeuMIS 10171 II A. Ford. B.td 01 JUnio1r HOM
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jKel BELLEVILLR. ONTARIO.

qi A hurchSchool for Girls
Parn-The Aor !Bslop of Ontari o

£dvbmeyBoelr-1s Roor Jud al W; H. F. Kés.. .E,ê, Ez-Maj.r; J. ElitEq.Xn hStandard Dsak.
Junior Sohool and preparut80io for the Univrsities. Ernosi Wheatley. A..C.O .
MusicalDiroetor. Spocial A.T.C.M. Course. Handsome. wol-equippod building.
beautiMu groundi, al outdoor sports, swimming pool and rink.

FOR CALENDAR APPLY TO 111881F. Lý CARROLL, PRINCIPAL
Schoot will re-open on Wensesday, Sptember llth.

IPORT HOPE FOUNDED
ONTARIO .. <1865

taken prisoner dnring the Loos, ad-
vance of Septembor, 1915, and that he
hadl diod about a yoar Inter of typhoid
foyer lu a German camp. Hie frienda,
as soon as thoy had beeninformed, of
the death, hall stopped aondlng par-
cols of food out to him. They were
not told the object ef the Inquirles. It
would have caused them .neediess
pain. It was bud enough that, their'
only son bad died far from home Iu a
flUthy German prison."

Dawson's rather metallic voico be-
came alinost sympathetie, and 1 was
ploased to observe tint bis barsh pro-
fession bad not destroyed lu him al
human feeling.

".Mter this you mnay suppose that
the parcols addressed te our poor
friend the late lieutenant were very
eugerly looked for. The alleged sonder,
whose name and resîdence were writ-
ton upon tho labels, waa found net te
exist. Both nlame and address were
faise. It was a bot scent, and I was
delighted, after a woek o! waiting, te
see another parcel corne In. This
wouid, lIn ail probabllity, contain the
'important naval news,' and I took its
examination, upon myseif. I reduced
the bread and thie chocolate te powder
without llndîng anythlng."

~E'XCUSE m eIcrled, lntensoly In-,
eLEtoerosted,'"but hou' could oue coni-

ceai a paper in bread or In chocolats
witheut leaviug external traces?"

I'Thero is ne difficulty. The loaves
were of the kind wbich. bave soft ends.
One cuts a deep slit, inserts the paper.
closes up the cut with a little frosh
dongh, and rebakes the loaf for a short
time, till ail signa o! the. ent have
disappeared. Tii. chocolate was .In
eggs, not In bars. Tii. oval lumps
cau bo cnt open, scooped ont, a paper
put In, and the. two halves joined up
and the cnt concealed by means of a
strong mixture of ciiecolate pasto and
whiteof e!gg. When thoroughly dried
in a warm place, chocolate tins treat-
.ed wml stand very close scrutiny.~ f
did nlot trouble te look for signs o!
disturbance in eltber boaves or eggs'
it was quiciier and easier te break
them np. I thon addressed my atten-
tion te the sardine tins, whIcb from
the fIrst bad seemed the Most likeIY
bidlng-places. A very lnoderately
sktilled mechanie eau unsolder a tin,
ompty out tbe fish and o11. put lu wbat
be pieuses in place, weigbt judiciouslY,
and thon refasten with fresh solder.
I epened ail the tins, fonnd thnt al
exoept one bai been undlsturbed, but
that oue was a blissful reward for ail
my trouble, for lu it was a tlgbtly
packed mass ef glazier's putty, soft
and beavy, and at tbe. bottom the care-
fuliv folded paper wbicb I have now

that paper before?" asked Dawsonl,
with rathier.a forcedj air of indiffereice.

"This? No. Wby T"
'Il was curions, that's, aieH

looked ýat me with a qiuee,' quizzical
expression, and then laughed softly.
"You wiil understand my question di-
rectly, but for the moment let ns'get
on. What sort of person should, you
say made those drawIngs, and wrota
that description?" 1

1 arn no Sherlock Holos, but anY
one who has had some'acquaintance
with enginoors and thel r handiworJs
cala recognize the. professional toucli.

,"Thoe drawings are the work of -a
trainedl draughtsman, and the wrltJng-
la that of a draughtsman. One can tell
by the neatness and the technique of
the shad'ing."

"Right first time,'" saidDawson al-
provlngly. "'At present I have that
drauglitaman comfortably lockeid np;
we picked him ont of the. drawlng
office ut- h named a amous yard
in which had been bullt one ef the
ships of the class iilustrated upon tlle
paper In my banda.

I'Poor devil," I sald. "What is theO
cause-drink, women, or the pressure
of higb prices and a large family?"

"None of them. H-is einployers give
him the best of characters, ho getS
good pay, is a man over miliitary age,
and bas, so far as the police can learn,
no speclal embarrassme .nta. Ho owna
bis bouse, and bas two or threer Éun
dred pounds in the War Loan."-

<'Thon wby in the nameo0f wondor
bas the schweinebund sold bis couni-
try ?1"

"Ho declares that b. nover recelved
a penny for supplylng the Information
upon thnt paper, and we. bave noevi
doence of any outside payments te hinl.
H1e did not attempt te conceal hus
band-writing, and wben 1 made inquir'
les o! bis firm, ho owned up ut Once
that the paper was bis work. Ne sid
that for years past ho bad given par'-
ticulars of ships under construction te
the ame parties, as on this occasion.
H1e admitted tbat te do so waa con-
trary to regulationa, especially 111
war time, but thought that under th6
circumnstances ho was dolng ne harl.
1 arn net exactly a crodulous persoli.
enad T banvpe htea.rd some tall stories ini

piece
=Imoli

is just
said L.

;e hiem.
[tien of
Ing ar-
of the
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THE WI NDS -of. the- -WORLD
CHAPTER XIIL-Continued.

FOR BOYS
AN!) GIRLS

YOUR CHILDREN
TOUR children's health is
of the flrst mportance. à#~
Start themn right by eloth.
ing thex -with Jaeger Gar-
ments. We stock Taeger
Underwear and Night
Wear, Dressing Gowns,
Knitted Suit$, Goifers'
Coat Sweaters, Jerseys,
Camneflair Fleece Coate,
Gloves, Stoekings, etcý

A (nUg-ifluotraied
Catalogus iuil bc.
ueni feuo on appli-
cation.

DR. JUEGER o.oUIE
Tormto Montroal WInIdpe

BrUIa "#founded 1883,".

"Ani I te be kept waîtlng fer a wook,
w-hile a Jat former gazes at cattie on
the road?" demanded Yasmiul, slttlug
forward eut of the darkest, corner of
the carniage aud tbrowlng aeide a
veil. "He cares netbing fer thee!"
-sh -e wiispered. "Didst thon seo the
jasmine drep into bis lap frein the
gate ? That vas mine! Didat thon
cee hlm button It luto bis tunle? Se,
Raneoor Singi! That for thy colonel
saib! And bis bead viii emeil of my
muak for ea weelc te come! Wat
what fools mon are! Jaldee, jaldee 1»
s called te the driver tbrongh the.

shuttors, sud the maxi whlpped up hIe
piair.

It wa more thaxi scandalous te be
drivexi tbrengh Delhi streeta lu a shut-
tered carrnage vîti a native lady, aud
even the Germn's preseuce acarcely
mdlfled the sensation; the German
dld net appreclate the rarlty of bis
prlvllege, for ho vas tee busy etaring
througi the shutters at a venld wiich

By TALBOT
0 !"sa-id the German.J"I tbought that oficer.-

the adjutaut,. isu't ho-
recegnlzed yen. Now ho

la pelnting yeu eut to the colonel.
Leok l ,

Ranjoor Slngh did look, aud ho saw
that Colonel Kirby wna waiting toe t
the regimeut go by. Ho knew what
vwas paslug tbrough Kirby'a mind,
since It la given to some men, native
and Engllab, to have faitb li Oaci
ethor. .And ho knew thnt there was
danger ahead ot hlm througb wbich
ho might net ceme wlth bia lte, por-
haps oven vitb bis houer. Ho would
have given, like Klrby, a full year's
pay fer a hand-ahake tien, and have
tbeugbt the pay voll speut.

Klrby began te cauter back.
"Hoe haa reognlzed yen!" said the

German.
"And ho la ceming te cnt me dpvn!"

svoro Ranjeor Siugh.
Ho dragged the German back: be-

hlnd the noarest cart, and tegether
tbey rau for the glom et tbe big
gato, leavlng tbe driver et the, bulleck-
cart standing at gaze vbero, Raneoor
'Singhi had steod. The der of the
shnttered carnîage flew epen as they
reached It, and RanJoor. Singi pushod
th~e German lu. e H stoed -a 'mo ment
longer, with Is foot on the carniage
stop, watcblug Colonel Kirby; ho
watched hlm question the bulieck-cart
driver.

Thon a voico that ho rocognlzed
ssld, "Buffalo!" aud ho telleved Ixito
the carniage, shuttlug the deer be-
hiud hlm.

The'carniage was off almoat before
the deor olammed.

THE! Gorman stared IlTthengh net se bard
the chiot differenco waa
could have told she w
whereas the German gape

,"IIt shall mntlny te-ulgý
shail b. there! Yen aI
thon te this material aId
aud aftr that, If It ah tur
a lie, as I Sspect, wO Wl
cobras."

For~ a minute, two mi
minutes, vile the rubber
ed along the road tevax,
the German st li slen
atralght lin front et hlm.

"Ordor herses for but
commanded RanJoor S
Yasmlnl bowod obedience.

"When wiii you atart?"
sked.

vill vait te bear from
or twe, but alter that the
and be done vlth it; thu
meet eut et baud withe

"Yen mos-"-»ý
Tbe German'a eyebreû

bis light-bîno eyec sonu
Slugh's.

"Il mean tbat nov le tI
yonr part, that I may cc
mine!" ho anawered.

"What I bave te effer
ne use witient the regli
said the German. "Lot
mntluy, and I will lead
once te what .I spoke of

"Ne," said Ranjeer Sir
"Wbrat thon ?"
"It dees net suit my

convenieuce, that tiere c
outbreak 'until I myaelf
lodge ef ail my reseur
everytiing,,Islu my baud,
bard and fast lu My own

"Yon aeom, te torget,"
man, "that the material
trom Germany, and th
Germany bas a rigbt te
terme. 0f course, I kuc
thé cobras, but I amn n
thom. Our stipulation i
shaill,be a t least a show .eo
aid la given. If the cobi
me, snd my secret dies vw
vii beonee Gorman lesa
aILl Tint regimout I hav
ripe fer mutlny."1

Ranjoor Singh drsv b
throngh set teeth.
*"Let it mutixiy," sald
"aud 1 am ready wlth as
*assistance as wili place
mercy. Delhi la the keyI
*"It shaîl mutlny te-ulgil
jeor Singli abruptly.

no ont te be
1 talk about

rntes, throe
tires bnmp-

i Yae:lini'e,
ce, looking

sud nie!"
Iingh; sud

the Germaxi

luI tventy minutes! W.
[1ev the regiment and reach
)on after lt."I
iat espeak first witi luy col-

eald the German.
grevled the Sikh.

3ecret information lo that soi'.
,Iment, are ordered eversea.
E thein will sesent te go, my
We vill do well te wait i.mtil

r regliments as Dose ible are on

H E began te valk np sud dowu the
lIength ot the long reoin, pnablug

slde the cuablens lrritabIy, enxd at
eue enid lcnocking ovor a groat bowi of
flowers.- Ranjeor SlIngh steod watch.
iug hlm, stroklng a black beard re
flectlvely; ho vas pertectly sure that
Yasmnn would make the next moe-v,
sud vas wllng te wait fer L.

"The herses siould be bore lai a tew
minutes," ho sald hopetuily, alter a
whlle, fer ho hea-d a dor open.

Thon babu Sita Ram burst lI, halt
rnnlng, sud holding bis great stom-
ach as ho sivays dld whexi In a hnrry.

"Oh, my Qed!" ho vallod. "Qulck!
Wbere la German gentleman? Ançi
net knewlng German, bey shahl I
make meanIug clear? -Gorman should
bc reckoed omong dead languageg
and'--- Ah! My God, air, yeu astonlsb
nie! Resemblance te Mohammedaxi et
ne pa rticular standing lI comnxxity
lit first class! How ahallI'

"Sa~y It lu Engliali!" Bald the G1er-

wi!

M UN DY inoving toward the door much tj'

ne for a day chant ho was suPPosed te be.
y wilî mutîny "Do you mean that?" whIsPered Ya,,î
emen are ai- mini, as ablé Pushed past Rani oor

xcitement."1 Singb. "DO You mean to ride away
with him aud stage a mutiny? Hoa-,

aus rose, and can yen?"
gbt -Ranjoor "She-buffalo!" ho anewered, witb the

firat kow laugb she had heard frein
le tlme te de hlm sinco tbe game bogan.
>ntinue doing She rau Inte, tho bouse and'ail the

way Up the two ctoep, fllgbtc of staira,
would be of laughIng like a doen poals of fairy

ont to use It,"' belle.
the regîment At the bond of the stairs she began
rou and lt at to slng, for elle leoked back and caw

babu Sita Ram. waddlîng wheezily up.
tgh. stairs alter Ranjoor Slnghi aud the

German.
plan, or my "The goda eurely love Yasmîi!
hould be any sbe told ber muids. "Catch îme that
bave kuew- babu snd bottie hlm! Drive hlm. Iute

Ces. Whou a recul whero 1 eau apeait 'Wlth hlia
I will strike alone!"
*good time.e' "OÔh, my God, mly God!" wslled the

sald- the Ger-, babu at the stalr-head from amld at
aid I offer la maze ef women who huatled snd shov-
at tberefore ed hlmn ail eue way, and that tbe way

stato the hie dld net want te go. 'I must speak
wv tiiere are wîth thst German gentleman vie vas
et afrald et giving lecture here-muat pesitivelee
a that thers give hlm. wsruing, or ail his hopes viii
f lght before, ba blasted erlastingle! No-that
sa deal with la roem, where are, cobras-I wiii net
ith me, tiers go'there!"I
aud that la Iu tbree native languages eue aftee
e een looks the ether, ho pleaded aud.wsllod te no

goed end; the vomen were tee many
reath, sîowly fer hlm. Ro vas ehoved Into a small

ront as a fat'bat la driven Inte a
the German, slaughter-stall, and a deor vas slam-
uch juateril med shut ou hlm. He ecroamed at au
Delhi at ita urexpected voice frein behlnd a cur-
:India!"" tain, and a moment inter buret Inte a
VIsaid, Rau- Bweat t rom reaction at the algbt ef

yasmin.
"Icsten,, babuji," efle purred te hlm.
#Whc, vas that maxi asklng for me ?Ilard at hlm, d h emn

as yagmlul;, demndedth ear
thatnebey 'oy shlould. I knôW?" snoirtod Ran-

as starIng, Jeor Singh. "Are vo te turu sde for
d. Aireory fat babu that sakatet speak, te
Lit, sd ~ un? Y have, sent for herses 1"

ti and o Il whf ap eak wlth that maxi!" said
rnis nrnmta the German.

1TYPEWRITERS 1'\'ýI-M'!-, j
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SOLID GROWTH
Up-to-date business me-

thnd-a baeked 1w an un-

C.uat"s Ltates
have been vasted through
"nobodyas fault.' becaume
the personal executors ln
charge, though honeat and

.East
TOI1

Who Will Inherit?ý
The Iaws of succession become operative ulsen an estate is 1sf t intestate.

To irake certain your estate is distributed accordmng te your wishes it is
necessury te niake the provisions in an aceoeately drawn up will. The

time to niake your Will, is NOW. In appomntmg an ezecutor, let us
suggest the experience and reliability of this Corporation as evidenced by

its 36 years of successful service snd satisfaction. The charges are no

more than the courts allow a private individual executor.

Pleassd to confer with any who are
interested in fuller inferniation.

ESTABLISHEO C OR P OR ATI ON ME5AD OFFICE
1882 TORONTO

BRANCHE:S: OTTAWA, WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, VANCOUVER

ýrough e

*SVINGSNz'

INVEST >MENTS
Having Set a Pace-Let's Keep It

By INVESTICUSN0 Vlctory Loan ever looked so mucb Mke the real thing as the Victory
Loan of 1918. Last Victory Loan-a littie less than a year ago--

NAllled troops were crawling towards' Passchendaele which they
re Éached a few weeks before the Lean went on the market. Much bas

happened ainces. The German reinforced army has broken itself Up iu a sti1-

pendons offensive and ls nov being driven belter-skelter over the Hindenburg
liue. The pace looks like victory. Canadian troops are rigbt lu the forefront

of tbe counter-off ensive. The Canadian nation la behind the Canadian army
as neyer before. And the moat practical way to demonstrate tbat is in tha

fortbdoming Victory Loan, an advertisement of wbicb appears in this Issue.

Tl4ere's just as mucb money In the country nov as there vas fl 1917-
because it stays bere. If you could get a mioving picture of tbe $400,000,000

ralsed lat year you would find that money inoving right back to the people

froin whom it came as systematically as blood goas ail over the body. Some

people imagine that every Victory Loan takes so much out of the country

No such thing. The meney nover leaves the country. Some money does; youre

and mine fer thlugs we bave te import. But the Governinent bas put a useful

crxip lu our imports, keeping more of our money aM home and steadying up

the Oanadian dollar on the «ichanges. And the money invested lu 1917 Vlctory

Bonds is back nov iute the pockets of the people Iu the shape of vages for

labor, payments for rav materlsl, Interest and dividende.
Ail vo have te do-vwith a slight handicap of higber prices for commodities

-a to round that money up and shoot lt back agalu.

WHAT A TENTH CAN DO IN TEN VEARS.

TH E primai importance of "saving te iuvest" in Canadian var loans cannot

Tbe too greatly emphszed. Just now vhen much higher wages are belng

paid thmn ever before lu the history o! our worlklngmen, there la a very

strong temptation to buy unnecessary articles lnstead of puttlng the money inta
. --- - ~ -- f- A-)nfi1i*rf vttP1d11r nparlv
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of vlew. In the. firet place It-violates the vos-y wlse policy enunciated by A.ndrew
Carnegie wben ho, warned us -against puttlng ail our egge ln on.- basket and
surely the farmer, whose mainilvestment la in the tas-m ho works, would do
'Weil to eeek nome more' diversitied employment'for his surplus funds than
mortgages Ina lmilar proportion not as good,. or at least, no botter than bi$ own.

But another and bigger resac for the farmer puttlng bis surplus earnlngs
ln elae than mortgages la the big patriotic cail of the Natlon's need for ready
worklng cash with wklch to purchase actual necesaxties for our flghtiug heroes.
The cail to oves-y former to 1 invest ln Vlctory Lean to the extent of bis re-
sources, and even beyond, should be clus-bn cleas-; and there ahould be no
beeltation ln obeying the eaU. The last Victory Lean recelvedl a good general
response; but It le feit ln many quarte-s that the prenant boan Bhould, receive
part.lcular attention and impetus trom the vast farming communitios which
have douei no well and profitably out of the fruits of their arduous tell I lanid
and sol. Big earnlugs have been gîven to most farmers; and big Victory Loan
subscriptions are noir rightly expected t-om, ail farmere great anid small.
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Shall We Qver-Double the $300,000,000O?
IN an address dellvered lant week ln Newr York, te the international Con,-

vention of Lite Underirriters. Mr. T. B. Macaulay, Presildent of the Sun
Lif e Assurance Company of Canada gave an admirable brief eurvey of uliat

Canada lias doue i the war. We take from that addresIs only what ho sald
about the financial, aide; aithough Mr. Macaulay's range of Interest la OneO o!
the mont comprehensive on any subject with which ho choosos to make hlm-
self familiar for publication. The information le exact, Pointed and lnterestlng.
The short matiiematical story of hoir Canada bas la oves-y case more than
doubled the amoun.t asked by the Goverument ln irar loas ls an, aaplring com-
ment on the ability of our people te corne te the scratch lu an emergency. We
quote as folloirs from Mr. Macaulay's address:

We are a young and borrowlng country; ire have been an extravagant
country; aad ire thought ire could de littie tors finaacing the ir. At th
beginning the Mother Country advaaced mouey to the vas-bus Dominions at the
samne rate as she herself had te pay, but by 1915 ire began te s-ely on ou-
selves. The Goverumeut issued the calf for the fîret domestic loan. They
asked for $50,000,000 and irondered if they irould get IL The suberiptions
came to over $113,000,000. Ou hlie strong urgeacy, of the large- subecrlberâ
the Governinent took $100,000,000 of thls amount.

Iu Sephomber, 1916, tbey asked for $100,000.000, and ire off ered them

Six months lator, i Marcb, 1917, they asked. for $160,000,000, and ire offered
them $254,000,000.

la November of the same year they asked for yet anotier $150,000,000, and
ire offes-ed them $419,000,000. For thie loan the, Goverament badl reserved the
riglit to accept aH subses-iptions, and they dîd take $400,000,000.

If mn 1915 a mani had told un that irithin the next two years the people of
Canada would supply the Goverament with $750,000,000 or $100 for oves-y man,
iroman and child. la the country, he would have been looked on as, a wild
vlsionary. People'do flot kaow wrlat they cau do until they really try, and ire
surps-lsed ourselves.

The subscribers te Ous- firet loan uumbered 24,800; te the last ban they
nimubes-d 820,000, or nearly one lu nine of the population. And noir our Guv-
erument le about te ask for $300.000.000 more, and I shail be surprised if the
answer le not at least $500.000.000. aud I Imagine that theY un take it sîll

We shail have'a heavy dobt but what of tbat? We shall carry lb with eae
for we are young and growing, a.nd ou- shoulders are broad. Canada neyer iras
so struug or so prosperous as at this moment. The safest Goves-ameut bonds lu
the world are thmose of the United States and Canada, aud I bracket them bo-
gether as regards securlty. We pay five and a hait per cent on ours, se If auy
of you irant higlier înterest with equai securlty, subecribe for the next Cana-
dian War Loan!

Not mes-ely have we raised thes. large amounts o! Goverumeut loans, but
ire have kept Up the prie of ou- bond Issues, so that ev.ry person who bough.
a Canadlau Vlctory Bond eau to-day get for it ou tie spot more than il cent
hlm. The brokerage and bond boume of the Dominion have been os-ganized liet
a great committee. and whenever auy bond la offered for sale ft la at once
resold tu othe- purchasers. The domand for bonds has been shlmulahed unttl
il nom exceede the supply, and the mar-ket prie le above thie ceet price. Our
Governnient can borrow Ibis yeas- on sllghtly botter terme than ît hadl to give
last yea-. That speaks for itsel! for the value of the bonde and the es-dit aud
wealth of the country.

In addition te paying for the upkeep ot our lowu troope, Canada bas
gs-anted war credist te the ImporWa Government of $532,000,000, mi wbich
t0 purchase food stuffs. iuitions, etc., lu the Dominion. Our banks have
loaned the. Imporial Govos-nment $200,000,1090 more. But despite the mlih-
drawal for Government boans, the deposîls i oas- banke are $300M000,000 more
than tbey, irre at the beginulng of tho irar. The couutry+ nover was se
wealtliy.

National Directory
-of

Standard Products
T I-Is dlrectory mncdes the names of

Ieadlng Canadian fir-me making and
handling the varleus classes of goodu ln -

dlicatedi.
Buyers unable te flnd the desired In-

formation In this d1rectiory are Invlted ta
wrIte te this office for Information, whieh
wili b. furniabed free of charge.

BABBITT AND SOLDER.
Hoyt Meta1 Ce., Toronto.

BRICKS AND TERRA COTTA.
Don Valley Brick Works, Torooto.

CAR WHEELS AND CASTINGS.
Domninion Wbeel & Foundries.

LlmlIted. Toronto.
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Ensure Delicious Pastry
You know how greatly success ini baking depends upon

uniformity. Wartime needs have caused variations iu so
niany products that there ie more reason than ever to, insist
ou those articles yen can still obtain knowing them to ho

alws' t. he sane.

Swift's
"Silverleaf " Brand

Pure Lard
is as reliably efficient and dependable to-day as ever. It is
the ideal shortening-a scientific combination of choice pork
fats in exactly right proportions for ail seasons-perfect for
pastries and fine for frying. .Sold in tin pails of convenient
sizes. Always wholesome and fresh -economical to use.

ORDR A P41L PROM YOUR GROCER OR BUTCHER

m onto a
r-1 71, 13-1 72)

THE WINDS of the. WORLD
<Continued from page 21.'

tShb u pureuit unavailingly of
chanc emlumenpt ia neighborhood of
Chandai Chowk juet recently-"l

"HUow recently?"' the German asked.
"ýOh, my God! So recently 'that'

there are yet erections -. f cuticle«
ýail dçwu my back! Sahib, flot more
than twenty minutes have elapeed, and
1 saw this with my owu eyes 1"

"Saw what-where ?"
"Whiere? -Have I not'said, where?

My God, I am so, upeet as to, be looing
Bense of ail proportion! Wheve?' At
German place o! buslness-Slgelman
and Meyer-in smail etreet leading out
o! Chandai Chowk. In e earch of
chance emolument, and f[ndIng none
yet-finding noue yet, §oahlb-sahib, 1
arn poor man, having wife- and famllee
dependent and also many other dis-
abilities, Including wlfe's relatives."

The Gorman gave hlmi sore paper
money .ixnpatiently. The babu, un-
folded it, eyed the denomination wlth
a epaem, o! Telief, folded it again, end
appeared to, etow it into hie capaclous
stomach.

"Sahib, while I was watching, police
came Up at double-qulck mnarch and
arreeted everybodee, including ail Ger-
mane lu building. There was much
annoyance manifested when isoarch
did not reveal prosence of one other
sahib. So I rau to give warniug, be-
ing veree poor man and wlthout sal-
aried employment."

"What happened to the Germans Y"
"Jail, sahib! Ail have gone, to jail!

By this time they are ail excommuni-
cation, eupplled with food aud water
by authoities. Having once been jail
officiai myseif, I can tetify--."

"What happened to the office?"
"Locked up, sahib! Big red seal-

much seallng wax, and stamp of police
dopartmout, with notice regarding pen'
alty for breaking saine, and also police

to paco the
truly martial

alng to a stand
agh. "I have

,dv." answered

disloyal men are left behind. The
goverament is mad, and I arn verec
much afrald V"

Ya8mini quieted hlm, and Ranjoor
Aingh, pretending to be buzy with
other'messengers, noted the.effleot of
the babu'-s 'wail on the German. He
judged the "change o! mmnd".had gone
far enough.

"We eshould lose time by followlng
my regiment,"ý hoe aid at, last. "There
are now five more.regimente ready to
mutiny, and, they willi corne to me tO
wherever I dend for them."'

The-German"s blue-eyes gazed iiit0
the Sikh's browu eyes y ery eshrewdlY
and very long. Hie baud sought the
neighborhood. of h!67 hlp, and dw elt
there a moment longer than the Sikh
thought neceesary.

'Il have decided we muet hurry," hoe
said. 11 will show you what I have tO
show. ,I will not be taking chances.
You must'bring 'a messenger, and hO
Must go for your mutineers while YOlI
stay there with me. ,wheu we are
there, you will ho in my power until
the regimenta come, and when theY
côma I wiL surrender to'you. Do Y011
agree?",

"lYes," said Ranjoor Singh.
"lThon choose your meesenger

Chos <e a Man who Wiil not try to pl5a!
tricks-a man who -111 not waru th(
authorities, because if there is an)
slip, any trickery, 1 will undo in oiiE
second ail that has been done!"

So Ranjoor Singh conferred wItl
Yasmini over the two great bowls 01
llowers that always stand in lier biU
window; and she suppressed a squea&
of excitement while ehe watched tili
German resumne hie paclng up an<
down.

"Tako Sita Ram!" ehe advleed.
Rani oor Singh scowled at the bail
"That fat beilyful of f ear!" Il <

growled. 11 would rather take a. plg!'
"Ail the sarno, take Sita Ram!" 811<

advised.
So the babu was roused agaîn ou

of a coinfortable snooze, and YasMlfl

ut has been
e aid o! the
it the rlght
es îe to see

are ol

3un-
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Occepted hie at Res ftee value, and dld
net open at.

"May the mnemsablb nover lack
pienty from whlch to give!"' heosald,
ter there la ne word for "Thank yen"
In ail India.

"I wiil bloas the memsahib at each
mouthful! " aaid Sita Raml.

"Truly a bellyful of bbessings!".
laughed Yasmini.

Thon they ail wont ta the etalr-headl
and watched and listenod thnough the
open door while a closed carniage was
driven away iu a great hurry. Three
malda aud si mon came up-atalra one
after another, at Intervala, ta repart
the raad ail clean; the firai carnlage
had not been followed, and "lre was
nobody watching; another carniage
waited. Babu Sita Ram waa sont
dawn-stairs ta get Into the walting
carriage and etay thore au the loak-
eut.

'Naw bring hlm botter cbethea!"'
sad RanJoan Slngh.

But -Yasmini had anticlpatod that
ordor.

"They are iu the carniage, en the
seat," elle aald.

Bo the Gorman wcni dovn-sairs
and dimbed lu bealde the babu, châng-
lng hia turban at once for the better
oue that ho faund waliig _ there.

"This performance la worib a
rajah's rauaom!" gnumbled babu Suta
Ram. "Wil1 sahib nat put elbow lu my
beiiy, sooiug samne la highly sonsi-
tive?"

But the German laughed ai him.
"Love le rare, nan-contaglaus aicit-

mess!"* assertod Sita Ram with convic-
lion.

A T the head o! the otairs 'Raujoor
Singh and Yasmini stooci looklng

into oaoh other's oyoa. Ilo looked into
]Pools of laughter and rnystery that
tld him nothlug ai all; aho saw a
mnan's heart glowlng lu bis brown oues.

'«It Vill 13 for yau now," sald Ran-
Joor Slngh, "te aci wlth spoed'and al
dîscretion. 1 dou't know what w. are
golng te see, although I kuow lt la an.
<ilory of smresort. I arn sure h-, bas
R plan fer destroylng evory trace of
whatever it la, and? of himseif and me,
if lie suspecta troachory. I ltnow no
more. I cau only go ahead."

«'And trust me!" said Yasml.
The Sikh dld not auswor.
"And trust mie!" repeated Yasminl.

*I whil save yen out of this, Ranjoor
Singh sahib, that we may fight our
quarrel te a finish later on. What
would the wenld be withoui enemios?

after fiteen minutes. "Straiglit on out
of Delhi! "

They were headed south, and drlv-
ing very siowly, for ta have driven fast
wouidý have been to draw attention to
themselves.- RenjÎoer Singh scarcely
troubled ta, look about him, aud Sita
Ram fell Into a doze In spîte of hie
protestations of fear. The. German
was the only oneO of the party who
was at pains ta keep a lookout, and
he was most exorclaod toi know
4whethor they were belng followed;
over and over agaîn he eafled on Ran-
joor Singh té stop until a followlng
carriage shou.ld ovortake them and
paso an.

Sa tixey were a very long Urne drlv-
ing ta Old Delhi, and it was dusk when
the. German shouted and Ranjoar
Singh turned the hanses Iu botween
two age-old trees, and drew rein at a
abatterod temple door.

Some rnonkeysB loped away, chatter-
lng, and about 'a thousand parakeets
flOw off, shrilling for anatherls roost.
-But there was no other sigu of 111e.

"'Stable the hanses iu here!", said
the German; aud they dld so, Ranjoar
Slngh dippîug water out of a rain-pool
and fillng a atone traugh that bat?
once done duty as receptacle for gifts
for a loug-forgotten god. Thon they
pushed the carniage under a tangle of
hanglng branches.

"Look about you!" advlsed the Ger.
man, as ho emptied food for the herses
on the temple flonr; and babu Sita
Ram made very careful note of the
temple beaninga, while Ranjoor Slugh
and the Germait blocked the old door-
-ay 'with whateven they could ind ta
keep night-prowloem outaide and? the
lherses lu.

Thon the Germat 1led the way Into
tho dark, swlnging a lautern that ho
bad unearthed framn somo receas.
Babu Sita Ram waiked second, coin-
plining audibly and shudderlng at
Overy shadow. Last came Ranjoor
Slugh, grim, silent

For ail the darnusa, Ranjoor Singh
made note of the fact that tboy were
foilowlng a wagon tnack, Into wblch
the whoels of a native cart had sunk
deep times wlthout number. Ouly
native or-carts lbave a track like that.

IT muet bave beau nîno o'ol
the babu was glvlng sig-na

1) complote oxhaustion, wh4
passed beonti a ring of tree
clearing. Thoy stood at the
the clearing lu a shadaw f4
ton minutes. while the Germa
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t-le GermanL led t-hem, swlngiug bie
lanteru and seeming net at all afraid
of being seen new.

"We have takeri st-eps quit-e oft-en t-o
make t-le people hereabouts boiev
t-lis temple hauuted!" lie said. "They
aveid it at niglit as if t-le devil lved
bere. If any of t-hem see my lantern,
tley will net stop running t-lll tliey
reacli t-le sea!'

They came t-o a rulu that was sucli
au ut-t-or rui.u t-bat it looked as if. au
eart-hquake mnust have shaltou a temn-
pie t-o pieces t-o bo disintograted by
t-le weat-ler; but Ranjoor Singli
not-iced that thbe cart-t-racks wound
around thle aide of lt-, and wben t-bey
came t-o a fairly large t-eak trap-door,
liait hldden by creepers, he was not
mue!' surprlsod.

"My Coed, gentlemen!" said Bit-a
Ram. "That place Ia wet-weatlier
refuge for mauy million cobras! If I
muet die. I wlll prefer t-o perle!' in
rain, where wife and familY may find
me f-or preper funeral rit-es. I will
not go lu t-bore!"

-But thle German ralsed t-be trap-door,

and Ranjeer Singli t-ook t-he unhappy
babu by t-le scruff of lis fat neck.

"Ini with you!" lie ordered.
And, cliatteriug as If lis teethl wereý

castanets, t-le babu t-rod glngerly
dowu damp st-eue st-eps wliose centre
had been woru lut-o ruts by count-less
feet. The German came last, and let
t-le trap slin ehut.

"Miy God!" yelled t-le babu. "Let
me go! 1 ama family man!"

"Vorwarts!" laughed t-he German.
leading t-he way toward a teak door
Set iu a Stonue Wall.

T EYwere iu an aucieut temple
~ault that soemed t-o have miracu-

Ieusly escaped from t-he destruction
t-bat had overwhelmfed t-le whole upper
part. Net a stone of it was out of
place. It was wind aud wat-er-tigit,
and t-le vault-ed roof, that above was
net-bing bet-ter t-han a mound ef debri,
fromn below looked nearly as perfect
as when t-le Stones had first. been fit-
ted lut-o place.

The German produced a long koy,
opened t-le teak door, and stoed aside

te, let t-hem, paso.
"No, nols" shuddered Sita Ram; ýbut-

Ranjoor Singli pushed him t-lroUgh;
the German followed, ndthe door
slammed shut as the t-rap had doue.

",And now, my frIends, 1 wlU con-
vince you!" said t-le German, holding
the lanteril higli. "What are those ?"

The light f rom the solitary lanteru
feil on rows and rows of baies, ar-
ranged lu neat straiglit lines, until
away lu the distance it suggested
endless other sliadowy bales, wliese
outlues could be littie more -than
guessedl at. They were- iu a vault sq
huge that Ranjoor, Slngh made ne at-
tempt te estimate its size.

"Ses this!" sald t-he German, walk-
ing close te somiething ou a wooden
stand, and he lield the liglit above It.
"In t-le office ln Delhi t-bat the Police
have Just sealpd up there 1s a Wire-
less apparatUS very mucli like t-ls.
This, that you see here, ls a detouator.
This is fulminate of znercury. This le
dynamite. Wlth a toucli of a certain
h-ey in Delhi we could have bfown up
t-hie vauit at any minute ef t-le past

j-J
y Service
hGillette!

e artilleryman's

1u1W7.,

two years, If we had theuigit. it nece
sary t-o bide our. tracks. A- shot fra
t-lis pistai would, hýave muchthe sai
effeot," lie added, darklY.

"BuTt the bales!" asked IRaniod
Singli. "WVhat le In the bales 7"

"Dynamite bombs, niy friend! i
native soldiers have no artillery, ai
we have seen froin the first the uecE
sity of supplying a substitute. 1
maklng full u 'se ot thle elemeut of st
prise, these bombs should serve yO'
purpose. There arnee million
them, packed two hundred lu a bale
much more useful t-haiî artlllery lui t
liauds of untralued men!

"Those look like bales of blanke
They are. Cotton blankets f rom Mt
chen-Gladbacli. Oniy, thle midÉ
blankets have been omitted, and t
enter uones have served as a cushion
prevent accidentai discharge. Th
have been imported in smiall lots at
time, and brouglit here four or five
a Urne lu ox-carts froin one or otil
of the Delhi rallway stations by in
whe are no longer In t-hie part etf
ia-men who have been pension

111w did you get tliem through t
Customs?" wondered Ranjoor Slug.

"Dld. yonu ever see a rabbit go il
hits hole?" the German asked. "Tb
were very small consignments, ob
ously ef blankLets. The xluty was Pi
-witheut demur, and the price paid t
Customs men wae worth their whi
That part was easy! "

"Of wliat size are the bombe
asked Ranjoor Singli.

"About the size ef an orange. Col
l'Il show you."

He led hlm te an opened bale, 8
showed hlm two huudred of t-b
nestling like the eggs of some
bird.

"My God!" moaned Bita Ram.
those dynamite? Sahibs-snakes
better! Suakes eau feel afrald,
t-hese-ow! Let me go away!"

"Let hlm go," said the Geil

nan wslked to t-li

"What le your messager'ý
"Te Yasmil firat, for s 1-

with ail of t-hemo," said S:
"Firet I wll go t-o Yasrni.
wlll cerne hors t-o say t-le
have st-art-ed. Flrst elie w
alone; aft-r ber t-le regimen

"She lad botter lie alene!'
German. "Go on, run! And
get t-le way bacli? Wbat!
she know t-le way? Hew w]
scribe it t-o ber?"

wiln yuu
lier niglit d
Ram. «"Ye
quickly!"
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-click!- Good-by! We'fl argue the,
rest ln lieavenl!"

"yVery well," said Ranjoor'Singli;
and, te show liow little lie feit con-
cerned, lie drew bis basket to, hlm. andàA
began to eat.

The German foilowed suit. Then
Ranjor Singli took most of his wet
clothes off and spread thern upon the
bales to dry. The Gerinan lmitated
that too.

"Go to sleep if you care to,"1 said
the German. 'I wil stand watch," lie
added, with a dry laugli. b

But if a Sikh soidier cannot man- t
age without sleep, there is nobody on r
bacli against a bale, and the watch ý"FROMTRAP TOW AEëB A
resolved itef into a contest of en- E
durance, wlth the'end by no means F-4y-b--m-o aiH YI! bae.to do 1* write mua your oI>er fr the. Fur Carment you Lave

selected frou HALLAM S Fa Mon Book and maaitwîth the moy Yous ame
In siglit. sen to you ai once-i y"u 1&et them, koep "hr-if mioml edde ni

"How long should It take that mxan PLEANT-because there is noncait ogt tw-ohreo.uugig7og
to reach» lier?" asked the German. store-Do urging to buy by aradeu. maies cleika-no anuoyanco et bodi"

"Whio knows ?" the Sikh answêred. CHEAPER--Ccaute yoii saae the. mîddlmnWs Profits ani expcsae-we buy the Jiu
I'Prhps. hre hur, erap adret (om the Trapper. for eash, maie die up into aymd fur garmom Mad soi
'Terape hreeheur, pehapsa deu diect te you by mail for cash.

week! She ls neyer stlll, and there The. thousands Of Pleaaed P0091e froni ail Parts Of Canada, who have purchased Hallam's
are those ilve regirnents to hold lu Suaranteed fut. by mail, bear testlmony to tis wondefUl valses ^ivon.
readiness." o y u o5po jIa '

"She le a wonderful wornu" isald À o rC N -f -la
the German.

Ranjoor Singli grunted.
"How is it that he has knowu of 1 % FURFA H ' FE

this place all -this tinte, and yet lias
neyer tried te meddle with us?"

'Il, toc, arn anxiolle te know tbat!"
said Ranjoor Singli. Aba« lutae oklre ' àô -o wt

satendie Varwey of the mewest Funs on seal ovine peopte, ovo, 3W au6id lu=tua-J
"Ylou are surly, my friendt You d o Mepoducaoa .id unphtgahaaa gaves You a lot of vuiub" Ufomao abou

flot .llke thie pistol? - -You talie It as -r end whai pîmetpopei"lbe w mg tiàsasonL
an insult? Io that it?"o etI STLIHNO arm dmi only firm in Canada soli.g Fuis «ciil md-.&ect iom

"I1 amn thlnking of those régirnents, MUtS keerAT COAT orn'eU y ouZ5UiOObe iâ &fl aFIqdâ b u

and of these grenades, and of what I eot Ou 8"Bo.I s yurM ab toxý
mean to do," said Ran.joor Singh. .pnesi. 0, Ct.r ï1m buteishw le i. aln frmt ou Fu Fa"lo Doo* aud wU ho tou

"Let us talk le over."# Niher s. 5 uhsFia, aiwii aaao oep imfrliewilh satin Venahas, Write te-day er r p emf liaiau 1BUFwa Fut- M V*

"Please yourseif!" la dti. Sizes 54 to 44. The
They sat faclng each other for < hpe goi t.:chi in 1au mon~ No. 422

heur after dreary hour, leaning baclc Ml 703. Coca Deliwred H L A
against bales and thinkling each hie M 8.0JPl o

own thouglits. After about four heurs $75
ef it it eccurred te the German te, dis- uzA TORONTrO
mantie the wlreless detenator.

"We should have beeù blown up if ________________________________________________
the police liad grown inquisitive," lie
sad, wlth a shrug of his shoulders, re-
turning te hie seat.

"What rank de you liold ln your
arrny at home?" aeked Ranjoor Singli,
after an almoet endless interval.

"If I teld yen that, my friend, you
would be Burprised."

"I think net," said Ranjoor Sîngli.
'Il thinli you are an efficer who was
dismlssed frein the service."

"Wliat mnakes you think se?"
"I amn sure of it! "
"What makes yen sure?"
"You are tee weUl educated for à

lion-cemmissioned officer. If yen liad
flot been dlsrnissed from the service
you would be on the 1lghting strength,
or else lu the reserve and ready for
the front iu Europe. And wliat army
keeps spies ef your type ou Its _H S desirous of the same exclusive-
strengtli? Ami 1 riglit?" e 'ss enjoyed in other things insist on

UT then carne Yasmini, carrying French Organdie Stationery.'
liher foodmbasket as the rest had

doue. She knocked at the outer trap- Obtainable in papeterie, note paper and tablets
cloor, and th1e German rau ta> peep with envelopes tO match.
through. a hidden window at her.
Tlien hé went up a partly ruined staie
and Iooked nUl around the clearing - A81k your stationer'for it.,
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"The first wil be hore ln two or
three hours," sue asserted; "your men,
Ranjo or Slngb-your Jat Sikbs that

are ever flrst to mutiny t"r She squealed deligbt as the Slkb's
face flushed at the insuit.

"What; le the cocked pistoi for?"

os she asked the German.
He told ber, but she did not seem

frighteued iu the least. 811e began to
sing, and ber voice echoed strangely
tbrough the vault until she heref
seemed to grow hypnotized by it, and
she began te sway, pushlng ber basket
away from ber behind a bale near
where the German sat.

"I wiUl dance for you!" she sald sud-
denly.

811. arose and produced a Ilttie wInd
Instrument from among ber clothing-
a littie bell-mouthed wooden thing,
wlitb a voice Ilke Scots bagpipes.

"Out of the way, Ranjoor Singh!"
sh. ordered. "Sit yonder. 1 will dance
between you, so tbat tbe German
sahib may watch bath of us at once!"

So Ranjoor Singh went back twenty
feet away, wondering at ber rnood and
wondii1rtn vven more what trick slhe

,e

n

lu a way I
but it was
Kirby that

Swaylng
upward, Ys
little Instri
became a s
sud as 811E

-AA df TV

*Ho had reached the
~ry reluctantly, that
lerman would lire that
dl end tbe careers of al
so ho was tbinking of

on its way lu France.
vas sorry for Yasmil;

squadron and Colonel
;v bis heart-strlngs.
ind fre, from the waist
ni began te play lier
nt. Tfte ecbolng vault
sea of tbrobblng noise.

iyed abe Increased lier
ment, untl the German

Ho had seen ber dance
than oe occasion. So

lngh. Neyer bad elther
y living maiL, see Yas

.m Éid th&t nioeht-

nstrumeni
%rllstry tû
>m a slow
by gueti

wildest

FOR OU

Not Suggestion
(Conoluded from page 18.)

rfrom. a State system of mediclue. Let
us have the largest measure of medical
ansd relgious freedom, compatible wlth

r the welfsro and progress of th1e public.

r statemelit by
t15.n Science

1 have doue s
1» thanA whn a

ALL

fore Ranjoor Slngh divined bis puei
pose,' aud- pounced on thxe band that
lay underneatb, him. He wrenched,
away another pistai only Just ln time.
The sunake, crawied away, and Yas-
mini coaxed it alowly bacit ïnto Its
basket.

i Now," sbe sald, "when'h1e Io dead
we wiil drive bacit to Delhi and
amuse ourseives! You shall ruzi awaY-
ta flght mnen you neyer quarreled wlth,
and I will govern India! Io that naL

Ranjoar Slngb dld not auswer bier.
lHe kept trylng agaiu and again to get

snome message fromn the Gyerman to,
send perhaps to a friend in Gerxnany.
Bàut the mian died, -speechless, and
ÜanJoor Slugh couldflnd no scrap of
paper on hlmn or no mark tbat ýwould
give anyr cue to bis identity.

"Corne!" said Yasmini. "Lock the
door on hM. We will tell the general
sahib, and the general sahib will send

nome one to bury hîm. Corne!"
"Not yetl" said Ran300r, , Singh.

'*Speaak. Wbeu did you first know that
t4ese Germans had taken this vault to
use?"

"tMore thanl two years ago," she
boasted, "'wben the old Priest, that
was, no pries3t at ail, came tuo me ta
bc dooritooper."

"And when did you know that tbey
were storiug dynamite iu here?"

11 did not know.'-
"Thon, blankets?"
"Bah! T'wo years ago. when a Cus-

toms clerk with too niuch money be-
gan to mnake love to a maid of mine."

"Thau why did yoti not warn the
goverumelit at once, and no save ail
this trouble?"

"Buffalo! Much fun that would

have been! Ranjoor Slngh, thy Jat
imagination does tiiee Justice. Corne,
corne snd chas. that rogimnt or
thine, aud eplU those stupid brains in
France! Lock the door and coma
away 1"

THE END.t

one
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N~0L~ O. 194. bv- B, Prikryl.

Black.--6.ven Placeg.

White.-ElgirS Pleces.
White to pl1ay ad mate in two.

-Problerm NoI. 195, by J. ?dorvec.
Firet prize, Caksoipk Ceu1çyoh Sachi>iu

Tourney.
White: K kt Q~7; Q at QKtï Rea

Q132 and R2; B at K1B4; Ka &L 3 and
KRf P at Q3,

BlMack: K at ff95; B fut 1ýf; Kt et Q117;
Pls at QRt4, Q133, KB4, KKt5 and K-Rt6.

White m.ae n hree.
SOLUTIONS.

Prob1em No. 192, •by H-. Rohr.
1. -Qt 11k-Q8 (Q) 2. P-Qà eh,

Q-Qi: J. KLKth xkt, ma~te,
1 ........ 1-QS (B8> or B-,Kt,2; 2. R-
B2di, B-ýB;. P~-te.lxKt, mnate..

1....... -- Q6; 2. R-.-B2ch, etc.
1 ......... B-.Baq or Rt4; 2. Kta.Pch,

etc.
1.....Kt--R7 or K3; 2. Rt-Kt4c!i,

I{tz.Kt; 3. R-BOh ztxii, mate.
1 . ... t--Rt6 .2. Kt-K41ck, KtZ-Kt;

1 ......... Rt (Rsq) any; 2. 1>--Q5ch,
Rt-K4; 3. R-Rt4ch, Px-Kt, mate.
Problem No. 193, by H. W. Sherrard.
1. Kt--Q7, R-Oi; 2l. Kt-Q2cài, K any;

3. Ls, mate accoringly!

R-Q4, mate.
TO cO&RLEPONDE21T8.

(J. H. D,) Thtetford 'MilflL-OLiVpmtg
says Uti ",m&ted" in t4n'ee. Oe>rtatnly
he o4annot force. mate in t.kre. Rathae,
curions edl-ing!

Mr. L B. lX8ar, CEnbaý AY, Quae-
wotild lke a gaine by correspondeinoe
with unxe of our reders.

380RRjUSON WINS AT RCIS2R
J. S. Morrison the Canadian chs
che,'mDt', 'won te apiDmhip in Clasa

New Y0rk State Oltess Asscitio a
Rohester re--ent1y, defentirig ali of thie

,seveii ozlier entmàa44. Further paicudars
a nd selection of gamnes wfil appear luter.

A fine game jlayed by correspondence
between V. ILK. aàa of Sangri cief
town of the native State of SarLS. Bomi
bay I'res1dency, and N. J. Rotigiton of
Nugpur. N.agpur division, Central Pro-

vnrfces. The j2oteý5s $>y the wlruicr, f
the Brtish Cheis Magazinre, we hve
a"ghtly *duse

Salvio Gambit.

MO

22
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the Blaick Queen liaq no eseapé.

(d) Qx.P mxay b. better.
(0> If 25... Kt-B4(.kl, then M6. KtxXt

Kt.*,Ktch; 27. RxRt, Bx.E; 2,8. R-Kt8q.
Q-176; 29. R--4baq, Q-<t7; 30. R-P-
again wlnaing the Black Queen.

(f) Or 26. R--QKtsq, Bi.P; 27. QxB, Kt

QxR; 30. RtxIPch.i-Bq 31. Q-7h
1,(-.-Ktoq, aitd the gaine fs probaiy drawfl.

(g) A useful resource.
(h) Not good. White cannot probaÀbly

save the gaine.
(i) M! M, BxP, then 25. ,RxPeh;

P--Qb, P »I-B! and wlne. Or 35. B3-Kà
RcPch; 36 P--Q5, P-134; 37. R (Kt4)--Kt
eci, P-K6; M6. R (Ktsq)-.Bsq (if 38. R-Q
RBq, P-3C7 wis), R--BSý; 39. -.- 134,
ItXP; 40. BXR. Ktx.Reh and wiU.

MI)~ QAXE NO. 38.'
Gy K. A. L. Kubbel.

White. K at K.Raq; R at IUR; Kt at
,(KtS; P' at KB6. Black: K at Ki3q; R.

at RKBSQ; Pa at K<2, KiB4 and IUt7. \jii-
to play and win.

Solutlon.

R->R7 (threatening lt.-RSoh) K--,Ksq!;
4. Kt-P.6, K-.,Qsq; 5. Kt-DB7ch, K-Rs;
6. Kt--R8, P-B6 <-thore lié nothing bjt-

ter); 7. P-R-h, K--K2; 8. Rt-Kt6ch.
At the fourth move If 4..,P-BS5, then
5. Rt--ýB6, P--136 6. Rt-Kt7eh, R-Qsci;
7. Kt-.KS@.h, and 'lins. An extremely
beautitul and diffioult end-game, wiic
wlill becoene a cla£nÈe. From. the Britisl'
Chess Magazine.

How the War Looks,
Now

<Continued from page 13.)

saime. Old Heine had an ugly habit of
keeping one hand on his maachine-gun-
ilutil we -were ftfty paces from hlm,

emjand then holding up the. other hand
and sbouting, 'Mercy! Mercy!' I don't
call that a good way of surreudering.»

ON TO PASSCHENIDAELE!

W F were told. once by a returned
Canadian observer that after
Passehendaele our progress for

a lrn%,'wv ruf hA., 4Ca.A" Aan it
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wisely selecta
t consideration
esources of the



SAs far hei' wha désires beauty.
(2) She is wont ta anaint her limbs with ail af palm and oil oi olives»
(3) Týhere cause to Iaw'L0zh ctese aintments- the skin,
(4) As for, ail of ~Palm and goil ai olives, there is nat their like for

revivinA, makinA sound and purifyinA the skin.


